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become lhe property of Poschim Bongo cromin Bonk ond wilt not be returned. The Bonk
reserves lhe righl to omend, rescind, concel or reissue this RFP ond oll omendmenls will
be odvised to lhe bidders ond such omendments will be binding upon them. The Bonk
olso reserves its right ,o occept or rejecl ony or oll responses to this RFp withoul ossigning
ony reoson whotsoever.

This document is prepored by Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk for inviting interested bidders
10 supply HSM hordwore ond services. ll should not be reused or copied or used eilher
porliolly or fully in ony form.
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Discloimer

While the documenl hos been prepored in good foith, no represenlotion Or
worronty, express or implied, is or will be mode, ond no responsibilily or liobility
will be occepted by PASCHIM BANGA GRAMIN BANK or ony of its employees,
reloiion to the occurocy or completeness of this document ond ony liobility
thereof expressly discloimed. The purpose of this RFp documenl is lo provide
Bidder wilh informolion to ossisl lhe formulofion of their proposols. This RFp
document does nol cloim to conloin oll the informotion eoch Bidder moy
require. The RFP is not on offer by Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk, but on
inviiotion for bidder's responses. No controcluol obligoiion on beholf of
Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk, whotsoever, sholl orise from the offer process
unless ond until o formol controcl is signed ond executed by duly outhorized
officiols of Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk ond 'the Bidder. poschim Bongo
Gromin Bonk mokes no represeniolion or worronly ond sholl lncur no liobilily
under ony low, siotule, rules or regulotions os to the occurocy, reliobility or
compleleness of lhis RFP documenl.
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Bid Schedule ond Address

Tender Reference

Nole: Bonk reseryes ihe right to occept or reject in port or full, ony or oll lenders
withoul ossigning ony reoson whotsoever ond without ony cost ond compensotion
therefore. Any decision of Bonk in this regord sholl be finol, conclusive ond binding

he Tenderers
Nole:-
lf lost doy of submission of bid is declored o holidoy under Nl Act by the Government or
ony restriction imposed by Government, subsequent io issuonce of RFp the nexi working
doy will be deemed to be the lost doy for submission of the RFP. The Bid/s which is/ore
deposited ofter the soid dote ond time sholl not be considered.

+ HEAA
OFFICE

RFP Ref No:
22/0s/2024

PBGB /HO / DII / 449 / 2024-25 Dole:

Cosl of lender Documenl

Dote of issue of RFP 22-05-2024
Eornesl Money Deposit (EMD) Rs. 1,00,000/- (Rupees One Loc Only)
Dole of commencemenl of sole
of lender documenl
Losl dole for submitling queries
for lhe Pre-bid Meeling On or before 30/05/2024 up lo 03:00 PM

22-05-2024

Pre bid Meeling ond Venue

Losl Dole ond Time for receipls of
lender bids

3O/Os/2024 ot 3:30 PM
Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk,
Heod Ofllce
Deporlment of lnformolion Technology
Nolobor Pol Rood, Tikioporo
Howroh - 71 'l I 0l

12/06/2024 ot 03:00 PM

12/06/2024 ol 04:00 PM
Opening of Eligibility ond
Technicol Bids

Opening of Commerciol/Price Bid
Wlll be lnformed subsequenlly lo eligible &

uolified bidders.lechnicol

Generol Monoger,
Poschim Bonogo Gromin Bonk,
Heod Office
Deporlmenl of lnformotion Technology
Nolobor Pol Rood, Tikioporo
Howroh - 7l I l0l , Wesl Bengol

Websile for Online RFP

Address of Communicolion

Emoil oddress ho.lender@pbgb.co. in

Conlocl Telephone/Fox Numbers Tel : 033-26679478 /2477

R F P Ref . N o: P BG B/HO/ Dll / 449 / 2024 -25 O ol e: 22 / O S / 2024
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l. Aboul PBGB:

Poschlm Bongo Gromin Bonk (hereinofter referred to os 'Bonk or pBGB') is one of lhe
leoding Regionol Rurol Bonk in West Bengol wilh 230 bronches in rurol oreos ocross five
districts viz. Howroh, Hooghly, Purbo Bordhomon, poschim Bordhomon ond Birbhum. The
Bonk hos implemenied core Bonking solulion (cBS) with Finocle z.o. t8 ond soon to be
upgroded to Finocle 10.2.25 version ot the bronches ond oll offices ond olso hos been
outomoting oll operotions in the controlling offices/bronches. Bonk inviles seoled lenders
comprising of Eligibility, Technicol ond Commerciol bid from experienced bidders hoving
proven copobilities in supplying, inslolling, configuring ond mointenonce of HSM
{hordwore security module) for UPI ot Bonk's Doto center ond Dolo Recovery cenler os
per requirement.

I .l lntroduction :

The deloiled scope of work hos been defined Seclion - 3 {Scope of Work) of this RFp.

I.2 Objective of RtP:

Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk invites Request for Proposol (hereinofter refened to os
"RFP" or "Tender") for selection of service provider for supply, instoll, configure ond
mointoin HSM (hordwore security module) for UPI ol Bonk's Doto Center ond Doto
Recovery Center for five yeors.

The vendor will be engoged for supply, inslollotion ond configurotion of HSM devices from
dote of occeplonce of Purchose Order till completion of the project or controct period.
The vendor will further be engoged for wononty period (3 yeors) ond mointenonce
(AMC) of HSM devices for o period of 2 yeors.

2. Eligibility Crilerio

The eligibility criterio 1o porticipote in bidding process ore mentioned below. Only those
bidders, who sotisfy oll the eligibility criterio os menlioned herein below, moy respond.
Document in support of oll eligibility crilerio is required 1o be submiited in Eligibility Bid.
Offers received from the bidders who do not fulfil oll or ony of the following eligibility
criterio ore lioble to be re.jected

RFP Ref . No: PBGB/HO/DII / 449 / 2024-25 D ol e: 22 / 05 / 2024 Poge 8 of 82
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Porl I - INTRODUCIION

PASCHIM BANGA GRAMIN BANK invites seoled tenders comprising of Eligibility, Technicol
ond Commerciol bid from experienced bidders hoving proven copobilities in supplying,
instolling, configuring ond mointenonce of HSM (hordwore security module) for Upl ot
Bonk's Doto Center ond Doto Recovery Center.



sl.
No.

Criterio Proof of documents lo be submitled

Bidder should be o limited compony
(Public/Privote) registered in lndio under
the Componies Act, I 956 or 201 3 ond
omendments thereofter or Componies
registered os MSME
Entrepreneur & still colegorized os
MSME for the lost 3 yeors os on RFP

issuonce dote.

Note : Portnership/Proprietorship/Limiied
Liobility Porinership (LLP) orgonizotions will
not be eligible.

I

l. Certificote of lncorporotion
issued by Registror of
Componies olong wilh

2. Copies of Memorondum of
Associotion

3. Copies of Articles of Associotion
4. Shoreholdingpottern
5. PAN, TAN. GSTIN Certificote ond

ony olher tox reloted document
if opplicoble is required 1o be
submitled olong with the
eligibility bid.

6. Registrotion from DlC, KVIB,
NSIC, KVIC, DIHH, UdYOg
Aodhor or ony olher body
specified by Ministry of MSME.

The bidder should hove hod on onnuol
lurnover of more thon Rs. l0 (Ten) Crore
during eoch of ihe lost three finonciol yeors
os evidenced by the oudited occounts ot
ihe compony / division.

2

Copy of the oudiied Bolonce Sheeis
for the preceding ihree yeors (i.e.
2O2O-21 ,2021-22 ond 2022-23).

3
The bidder should hove mode operoting
profit lost three finonciol yeors (i.e. 2020-21 ,

2021-22 ond 2022-23) .

Copy of the oudited Bolonce Sheets
for the preceding three yeors (i.e.
2020-21 ,2021-22 ond 2022-23).
Underioking / Power of Atlorney
(PoA) from the OEM / OSD
meniioning o clouse thoi OEM /OSD
will provide support services during
worronty period if the bidder
outhorized by them foils io perform.
ln cose of on outhorized
representolive, o letler of
outhorizolion (MAF) / OSD
Authorizotion Form from originol
monufoclurer / solulion developer
must be furnished in originol duly
signed & stomped (As per Annexure
-u)

The bidder should be on OEM of required
HSM device or their outhorized representotive
in lndio. ln cose OEM porticipoies in the
tender process directly, outhorized
represenlotive will not be permitied 1o
porticipote in the some tender process.

Bidder should hove supplied & inslolled
minimum 5 numbers HSM for UPI tronsoctions
in Scheduled Commerciol Bonks or RRBs in
Indio in lost three yeors.

4

Copy of Purchose Order I
Reference ceriificole from the
respective orgonizolion olong with
the contoct detoils to be submitted
on the compony lelter heod.

et/ Letter of
Engo g
tobes

he orgonizotione
Reference

OFFICE

6

The bidder should be engoged in supplying
ond providing moinlenonce services for HSM
in lndio for ot leost 5
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7

The bidder/OEM should be hoving/ estobtish
supporl offices/ Support Centers/ Support
Locotions with necessory support
infrosiructure for moinlenonce of HSM in
lndio preferobly ol Bonk's site ot Bengoluru
ond Kolkolo.

The detoiled list of the service
cenlers with ihe contoct detoils &
comploint lodging process to be
submitted by the Bidder. As per
Annexure - V.

8

Bidder should nol hove been deborred /
block-lisied by ony Bonk or RBI or ony other
regulolory outhority or Finonciol lnstltutions or
Government institution in lndio os on dole of
RFP submission.

Annexure-l is to be submitted

I

The bidder should ensure thot there ore no
legol proceedings / inquiries / investigotions
hove been commenced / pending /
threotened ogoinst service provider by ony
stotutory or regulotory or investigotive
ogencies or ony other for which
performonce under the controct will get
odversely offected / moy get offected.

Declorotion in the letterheod of lhe
service provider's compony.

ln this tender process eilher outhorized representotive / distributor / deoler in Indio on
beholf of Principol OEM (Originol Equipmenl Monufocturer) or Principol OEM itself con bid
but both connol bid simultoneously. ln such cose OEM bid will only be occepted. lf on
ogent / distribuior submih bid on beholf of the Principol OEM, the some ogent / distributor
sholl noi submit o bid on beholf of onother Principol OEM in the some tender for the some
item or produci.

Bidder must comply wilh oll obove-mentioned criterio. Non-complionce of ony of the
criterio will entoil rejeciion of the offer summorily. Pholocopies of re onl documents /
certificoles should be submitted os proof in suooorl of lhe cloims mode. BAN K reserves
the right to verify /evoluote the cloims mode by the bidder independenlly. Any decision
of BANK in this regord sholl be finol, conclusive ond binding upon the bidder. The Bonk
moy occepl or reject on offer wilhout ossigning ony reoson whotsoever.

RFP Ref . N o: PBGB/HO/ Dll / 449 / 2024 - 25 D ol e: 22 / O 5 / 2024 Pooe l0 of 82
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The PBGB invites seoled tenders comprising of Eligibility Bid, Technicol Bid ond Commerciol
bid from experienced perspective bidders hoving proven copobilities for supply,
insiollotion, commissioning. testing, configurotion ond mointenonce of HSM (Hordwore
Security Module) for UPl.

The Bidder ls expected io exqmine oll instructions, forms, terms ond specificoiions in this

RFP ond study the RFP document corefully. Bid sholl be deemed io hove been submitted
ofter coreful study ond exominotion of this RFP with full underslonding of its implicotions.
The Bid should be precise, complete ond in the prescribed formot os per the
requirement of this RFP. Foilure to furnish oll informotion required by this RFP or submission
of o Bid noi responsive to this RFP in eoch ond every respect will be of lhe Bidder's own
risk ond moy resull in rejection of the Bid ond for which Bonk sholl noi be held
responsible.

A complete set of tender documenls con be obtoined from the below oddress during
office hours on oll working doys on submission of o wrilten opplicotion olong wilh o non-
refundoble fee of Rs.1,500/- (Rupees One Thousond Flve Hundred Only).

A complete set of tender documents con olso be downlooded from Bonk's website
www.pbobonk.com. The Cost of lender documents sholl be poid through NEFT mode or
by Demond Droft / Bonker's Cheque / Poy Order drown in fovor of Bonk poyoble ot
Kolkoto. The bidder hos 1o provide the Bonk the UTR no. generoted ofter the NEFT (hord
copy of ihe receipt generoted should be submitted olong with the bid documenls),
foiling which ihe bid of the concerned bidder will be rejected. The Cost of tender
document is non+efundoble.

ln cose of bidders being on MSME under registrotion of ony scheme of Ministry of MSME,
they ore exempted from the submission of EMD ond the Tender Cost / Fee. A volid
ceriificote in this regord issued by the Ministry
bid.

of MSNAE hos t ubmit'led olong with the

RFP Ref . No: PBGB/HO/DII / 449 / 2024 -25 Dole: 22/ OS / 2024 Pogellof32
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Port -ll: INVITATION FOR BIDS AND INSIRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS

l. lnvitolion for Bids

The prospective bidder is required to odhere lo the terms of this RFP documeni ond ony
deviotions lo the some sholl not 1o be occeptoble to Bonk. Seoled offers / Bids (Bid)
prepored in occordonce with this RFP should be submitted os per detoils given in the Bid

Control sheet. The criierio ond the octuol process of evoluolion of the responses to lhis
RFP ond subsequenl selection of the successful bidder will be eniirely o1 Bonk's
discretion.

2. Due Dilioence

3. Tender Documenl ond & Fee



The Bonk deloils ore os below:

Bonk deloils for Tender Fee Address for Obloinin
Account Number- I 00 I I 082030033
Account Nome- TENDER FEES

Bronch- HEAD OFFICE
IFSC- UCBAORRBPBG

Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk
Heod Office : Notobor Pol Rood, Choiterjee
Poro More, Tikioporo, Howroh, Wesl Bengol -
7l I t0i

4. Eornesl Mo ey Deoosil

The Bidder(s) must submii Eornest Money Deposit olong with Eligibilily Bid in the form of
Bonk Guorontee volid for o period of l80 doys, with o further cloim period of 30 doys
from the dote of openlng of Eligibilily Bid in the formot given in Annexure H, in fovor of
Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk poyoble ot Kolkoto for on omounl mentioned hereunder:

Non-submission of Eornest Money Deposit will leod to outright rejection of the Offer. The
EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be returned to them on completion of the procurement
process. The EMD (Eornesi Money Deposit) of successful bidder(s) will be relurned on
submission of Performonce Bonk Guoroniee.
The EMD will not beor ony interest ond it moy be forfeiied under the following
circu mstonces:

o. lf the bidderwithdrows its bid during the period of bid votidity (t8o doys from the
dote of opening of bid).

b. lf the bidder mokes ony stotement or encloses ony form which turns out to be folse,
incorrect ond / or misleoding ot ony time prior to signing of controct ond/or
conceols or suppresses moteriol informotion; ond / or

c. The selecied bidder withdrows his iender before furnishing on unconditionol ond
irrevocoble Performonce Bonk Guorontee.

d. The bidder violotes ony of lhe provisions of the terms ond conditions of this tender
specificotion.

e. ln cose of the successful bidder, if the bidder foils:

) To sign ihe controct in lhe form ond monner 1o the sotisfoction of BANK.
To furnish Performonce Bonk Guorontee in the form ond monner to the sotisfoction of
BANK within the stipuloted time period.

5. Reieclion of the Bid

The Bid is lioble lo be rejected if:

R F P Ref . No: PBG B/ H O/ Oll / 449 / 2024 -25 Dole: 22 / O S / 2024 Poge l2 of 82
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o. The document does not beor signoture of outhorized person on eoch poge
signed ond duly stomp.

b. li is received through Fox/E-moil.
c. 11 is received ofter expiry of the due dote ond time slipuloled for Bid submission.
d. lncomplete Bids /Conditionol Bids/ inconect informotion in bid / Bids not

conforming to the terms ond conditions stipuloted in this Request for proposol
(RFP) ore lioble for relection by the Bonk.

e. Non-submission of lnlegrily poci or ony other documents mentioned in the RFP

sholl be lioble for rejection
f. Bidder should comply with oll the points mentioned in the RFP. Noncomplionce of

ony poini will leod to rejection of the bid.
g. Any form of convossing/lobbying/influence/query regording short listing, siotus

etc. will be o disquolificoiion.
h. Non-submission of Pre-Controcl lntegriiy Poct os per formot given in Annexure - F.

6. Pre- Bid Meelino

The queries for the Pre-bid Meeling should be reoched by emoil on or before the dote
mentioned in the Bid Control Sheet by e-moil to ho.lender@pbgb.co.in. tt moy be noied
thot no query from ony bidder sholl be entertoined or received ofter the obove-
mentioned dote. Queries roised by the prospective bidder ond the Bonk's response will
be hosted ot Bonk's web site. The Pre-Bid Meeting schedule is mentioned in bid control
sheel.

Only outhorized represenlotives of bidder will be ollowed to oitend the Pre-bid meeting.
Pre-bid queries roised by the bidder(s) ore to be submitled in the formot given in
Annexure - G.

No bid con be modified by the bidder subsequenl to the closing dote ond time for
submission of bids. Withdrowol of bids ore not ollowed.

The RFP document conioins stotements derived from informotion thol is belleved lo be
relioble of the dote obloined but does nol purport to provide oll of the informotion thol
moy be necessory or desiroble to enoble on intending conlrocting porty lo delermine
whether or not to enter into o controcl or orrongement with Bonk in relotion to the
provision of services. Neither Bonk nor ony of its employees, ogents, controctors, or
odvisers gives ony represenlotion or worronty, express or implied os to the occurocy or
compleleness of ony informotion or slotement given or mode in ihis RFp documeni.

9. Clorificolion of Offer

To ossist in the scrutiny, evoluotion ond comporison of offers k moy, ol its sole
discretion, osk some or oll bidders for clorificotion of their o equest for such
clorificotions ond the response will necessorily be in writing in the price or
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substonce of the bid sholl be sought, offered or permilted. Any decision of Bonk in lhis
regord sholl be finol, conclusive ond binding on the bidder.

Any bid received by the Bonk ofler the deodline (Dote ond Time meniioned ln Bid Detoils
toble / Pre-Bid / subsequent oddendo / corrigendo) for submission of bids will be rejecled
ond / or reiurned unopened io the bidder.

The RFP document is intended solely for the informotion io the porty to whom it is issued
("lhe Recipient" or "ihe Respondent") ond no other person or orgonizotion.

13. Discloimer

Subject to ony low to the conhory, ond to the moximum exleni permitied by low, Bonk
ond ils officers, employees, controctors, ogents, ond odvisers discloim oll liobility from
ony loss or domoge (whether foreseeoble or not) suffered by ony person octing on or
refroining from octing becouse of ony informotion, including forecosts, stotements,
estimotes, or pro.jections contoined in this RFP documenl or conduct oncillory to it
whether or not the loss or domoge orises in conneciion wlth ony negligence, omission,
defoult, lock of core or misrepresenlotion on the porl of Bonk or ony of ils officers,
employees, controctors, ogents, or odvisers.

14. MSME Bidder

Any enlerprise registered under Udyom regislrotion os Micro ond Smoll Enterprise (MSEs),
hoving volid Udyom regishotion cerlificote ond/or Udhyog Aodhoor (UAM) ond cotegory
volid os on bid submission dote ore eligible to ovoil the benefits under the policy. Troders
ore excluded from the purview of Public Procurement Policy for Micro ond Smoll
Enlerprises. ln respect of bid for Services, the bidder must be the Service provider of the
offered Service.

be circumstonces (like procurement of items reloted to
security operolions ond equipmenl, complex ond critic
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I l. lssue Of Corrioendum

At ony time prior 1o the lost dote of receipt of bids, Bonk moy, for ony reoson, whether ot
its own iniiiotive or in response to o clorificotion requested by o prospeclive bidder,
modify the RFP document by o Conigendum. Any such corrigendum sholl be deemed
to be incorporoled into this RFP.

12. For Resoondenl Onlv

A. Exempllon:
To reduce ironsoction cost of doing business, MSEs will be focilitoted by providing them
tender documents free of cost, exempling MSEs from poyment of eornest money deposit,
odopting e-procurement to bring tronsporency in lendering process. However, exemplion
from poying Performonce Bonk Guorontee is not covered under ihe policy. MSES moy
olso be given reloxotion in prior lurnover ond prior experience criterio during the tender
process, subject 10 meeting of quolity ond technicol specificotions. However. there moy



producl of high imporlonce ond urgent products elc.) where procuring entity moy prefer
lhe vendor to hove prior experience rolher thon giving orders to new entities.

B. Purchose preference lo Micro ond Smoll Enlerprises (MSEs):
Purchose preference will be given to MSES os defined in Public Procurement policy for
Micro ond Smoll Enterprises (MSEs) otder, 2012 doted 23.03.2012 issued by Ministry of
Micro, Smoll ond Medium Enterprises ond its subsequent Orders/Nolificolions issued by
concerned Ministry. lf the bidder wonts to ovoil the Purchose preference, the bidder must
be the monufocturer of the offered product in cose of bid for supply of goods. Troders ore
excluded from the purview of Public Procurement Policy for Micro ond Smoll Enterprises. ln
respecl of bid for Services, the bidder must be the Service provider of the offered Service.
Relevoni documenlory evidence in this regord sholl be uplooded olong with the bid in
respect of the offered product or service.

15. Cosls Borne by Resoondenls

All costs ond expenses incuned by Recipients / Respondents in ony woy ossocioled with
the developmeni, preporoiion, ond submission of responses, including but not limited to
otlendonce ol meelings, discussions, demonstrotions, etc. ond providing ony oddilionol
informotion required by Bonk, will be borne entirely ond exclusively by the Recipient /
Respondent.

16. No leqol Relotionship

No binding legol relotionship will exist between ony of the Recipients / Respondents ond
Bonk until execution of o controctuol ogreement.

17. Concellolion of Tender Process

PBGB reserves the right to occept or reject in port or full ony or oll offers ol its sole
discrelion ot ony stoge without ossigning ony reoson lhereof ond wilhout ony cost or
compensotion therefor. Any decision of PBGB in this regord sholl be finol, conclusive ond
binding upon the bidders.

The Bonk reserves the righl to occepl or reject ony Bid in port or in full, ond to concel lhe
Bidding process ond reject oll Bids ol ony lime prior to controct oword, wilhoul lhereby
incuring ony liobillty lo lhe offecled Bidder or Bldders or ony obligolion lo inform lhe
offected Bidder or Bidders of lhe grounds for Bonk's oclion.

As per Centrol Vigilonce Commission (CVC) directives, il is required thot Bidders / Suppliers
/ conlroctors observe the highesl stondord of elhics during the procurement ond
execution of such controcts in pursuonce of lhis policy:

"Corrupt Proctice" meons the offering, giving, receiving or sol ything of volues

18. Conuol And Froudulenl Proclices

1o influence the oclion of on officiol in the procurement proc
ond
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"Froudulent Proctice" meons o misrepresentotion of focts in order to influence o
procurement process or the execution of coniroct to the delrimenl of the Bonk ond
includes collusive proctice omong bidders (prior to or ofler bid submission) designed to
estoblish bid prices of ortificiol non-compeiitive levels ond to deprive the Bonk of the
benefits of free ond open competiiion.
The Bonk reserves the right to rejeci o proposol for oword if it determines thot the bidder
recommended for oword hos engoged in corrupt or frouduleni proctices in competing
for the conlroct in quesiion.

The Bonk reserves the right 1o declore o firm ineligible, either indefinitely or for o sloled
period of time. io be oworded o controct if ot ony time it determines thot ihe firm hos
engoged in corrupt or frouduleni proctices in competing for or in executing the controct.

'19. Non -Tronsfenoble Offer

This Request for Proposol (RFP) is not tronsferoble. Only ihe bidder who hos purchosed this
document in its nome or submitled the necessory RFp price (for downlooded RFp) will be
eligible for porticipolion in lhe evoluotion process.

20. Address of C mmunicolion

Offers / bid should be oddressed to the oddress given in bid control sheet.

21. Period of Bid Voliditv

Bids sholl remoin volid for one yeor ofter the dote of bid opening prescribed by BANK.
BANK holds the rights to reject o bid volid for o period shorter thon 1 yeor os non-
responsive, wiihoui ony correspondence. ln excepiionol circumstonces, BANK moy solicil
the Bidder's consent to on exlension of the volidiiy period. The request ond the response
thereto sholl be mode in wriiing. Extension of volidity period by the Bidder should be
unconditionol ond irrevocoble. The Bid Securily provided sholl olso be suilobly extended.
A bidder occeding to the requesl will neither be required nor be permitted to modify its
bid. A bidder moy refuse ihe request without forfeiting ih bid securily. ln ony cose the bid
security of ihe bidders will be returned ofter completion of the process.

Bonk sholl be under no obligotion to occept the lowest or ony other offer received in
response to this RFP ond sholl be entilled to reject ony or oll offers including those
received lote or incomplete offers withoul ossigning ony reoson whotsoever. Bonk
reserves the right to moke ony chonges in the terms ond condilions of purchose. Bonk will
noi be obliged to meei ond hove discussions with ony vendor, ond or to listen io ony
representotions.

Eoch Recipienl should noiify Bonk of ony enor, omission, or discreponcy found in this RFP
documenl in the form of pre-bid queries within time os given in conlrol sheet.
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22. No Commllmenl lo Accept lowesl or Any BId

23. Errors ond Omissions



24. Accepton e ol Terms

A Recipieni will, by responding to Bonk RFP, be deemed io hove occepted the terms os

stoted in the RFP. Foilure of the successful bidder 1o ogree with ihe Drofl Legol
Agreement ond Terms & Conditions of the RFP sholl constitute sufficient ground for
onnulment of the oword, in which evenl, bonk moy oword ihe controct to the next best
volue bidder or coll for new proposols from the interesied bidders. ln such o cose, Bonk

sholl oppropriote the EMD/invoke the PBG of the successful bidder.

25. RFP Response

lf ihe response to this RFP does not include the informotion required or is incomplete or
submission is through Fox or through e-moil, the response lo ihe RFP is lioble to be
rejecled.

All submissions will become the property of Bonk. Recipients sholl be deemed to license,
ond gront oll righis to, Bonk to reproduce the whole or ony portion of their submission for
ihe purpose of evoluoiion, to disclose the contents of the submission to other Recipients
who hove registered o submission ond to disclose ond/or use the contents of the
submission os the bosis for ony resulting RFP process, notwithslonding ony copyright or
oiher intellectuol property right thot moy subsist in the submission or Bonking documents.

Bonk will scrulinize the offers to determine whether they ore compleie, whether ony erors
hove been mode in the offer, whether required technicol documentotion hos been
furnished, whether the documenls hove been properly signed, ond whether oll the
necessory informoiion supported by documenlory evidences ore submitted os per
prescribed method. Offers not meeting the prescribed guidelines ond or with inconeci
informoiion or not supporied by documentory evidence, wherever colled for, would
summorily be rejecled. However, Bonk, of its sole discreiion, moy woive ony minor non-
conformity or ony minor irregulority in on offer. Bonk reserves the right for such woivers ond
ihis sholl be binding on oll vendors.

27. Notificotion

Bonk will notify the Respondents in writing/emoil os soon os possible obout the outcome of
the RFP evoluotion process, including whether the Respondeni's RFP response hos been
occepted or rejected. Bonk is not obliged to provide ony reosons for ony such
occeptonce or rejection.

The Bid should conloin no ollerolions, erosures or overwrit
correct errors mode by the Bidder, in which cose correclions
initioled / oulhenticoled by the person/{s) signing the Bid.

ing except os necessory io
ly siomped ond

I
I29. Clorificolions on ond A dmenls to RFP Documenl
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Prospective bidders moy seek clorificorion on the RFp document by retter/e-moil tilr the
dote mentioned in lhe bid control sheet. Furlher, ot leost 7 doys' time prior to the losl dote
for bid-submission, the Bonk moy, for ony reoson, whether oi its own initiotive or in
response io clorificolion (s) sought from prospeciive bidders, modify the RFp contents by
omendment. clorificotion /Amendment, if ony, will be notified on Bonk's website.

30. lonquoqe of Bids

The bid os well os oll conespondence ond documents reloting to the bid exchonged by
the bidder ond the Bonk sholl be in English longuoge only.

31. Aulhorized Siqnolory

The bid sholl be signed by o person or persons duly outhorized by the Bidder wiih
signoture duly ottested. ln the cose of o body corporote, the bid sholl be signed by
person who is duly outhorized by the Boord of Directors / competent Authority of the
bidder or hoving Power of Atlorney.

The bidder sholl indicoie the outhorized signotories who con discuss, sign negotiote,
correspond ond ony other required formolities with the bonk, with regord to the
obligoiions. The selected bidder sholl submil, o certified copy of ihe resolution of iheir
Boord, oulhenticoted by compony secretory olong with power of Attorney duly
slomped, outhorizing on officiol or officiols of the compony to discuss, sign with the Bonk,
roise invoice ond occept poyments ond olso to correspond.

The bidder sholl furnish proof of signolure idenlificolion for obove purposes os required
by lhe Bonk.

32. Submission of Offer - Three Bld System

Bonk will follow Three Bid syslem i.e., Seporote Eligibility, seporote Technicol & seporote
seoled commerciol bid. Eliglblllty Bld - contoining Eligibility tnformotion, Tender Fee,
Eornesl Money Deposit in the form of Bonk Guoronlee oR certificole from Ministry of
MSME (wherever required) ond lniegrity pocl, Technlcol Bld - conloining Technicol
lnformoiion ond Mosked commerciol Bid (Annexure S) ond commeiciol Bld -
Commerciol Bid contoining indicotive Price lnformotion (Annexure-D).

The Eligibility Offers should be complete in oll respecls ond contoin oll informotion osked
for, in the exoct formot of eligibility ond technicol specificotions given in the RFp, except
prices olong with the Tender Fee, Eornest Money Deposit in the form of Bonk Guoronlee
ond the lntegrily Poct on o non-judiciol stomp poper of requisite volue. Tender offer
forwording letter prescribed in Annexure - A should be submitled with the Eligibility Offer.
The Eligibility offers must not contoin ony price informotion. Bonk, of its sole discretion, moy
not evoluote Eligibility Offer in cose of non-submission or portiol submission of eligibility
detoils. Any decision of Bonk in this regord sholl be finol, conclusive ond binding upon ihe
Bidder.

The entire RFP, Pre-bid responses olong with oll the Add
stomped & signed by the outhorized signotory of the
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submitted to the Bonk with oll other documents os port of the Eligibility bid. The envelopes
seporotely should contoin the documents in the order mentioned.

The Commerciol Offer should contoin oll relevont price informotion os per Annexure D.

All poges ond documenis in individuol bids should be numbered os poge no. - (Currenl
Poge No.) of poge no - (Totol Poge No.) ond should conioin iender reference no. ond
Bonk 's Nome.

Nole:

32.1 The documenlory proof in support of oll Eligibiliiy Criterio should be submitted olong
with Eligibility Bid.
Hord copy of Tender Fee, Eornest Money Deposil, lntegrity Poci ond documenls
executed on non-judiciol slomp poper should be sent on the oddress given in the
control sheel on or before bid submission do1e.
The Bonk reseryes lhe right 1o resort to re-tendering without providing ony reoson
whotsoever. The Bonk sholl not incur ony liobility on occount of such re.iection.
Convossing of ony kind or Bid submitted with folse informotion will be o
d isq u o lif icotio n.
The bidder is required to guorontee thot exchonge rote fluctuotions, chonges in
import duly ond other loxes will not offect the Rupee volue of the commerciol bid
over the price volidity period.
Prices quoted by the Bidder sholl be in lndion Rupees, firm ond not subjeci to ony
price escolotion, if ihe order is ploced within the price volidity period.
Further, subsequent to the orders being ploced, ihe Bidder sholl poss on to Bonk oll
fiscol benefits orising out of reductions in Government levies /toxes.
The Bonk reserves the right to modify ony terms, conditions ond specificotions of this
request for submission of offer ond to obtoin revised bids from the bidders with
regord to such chonges. The Bonk reserves the righi to occept or rejecl ony bid.
Printed literoiure (for specific product ond version numbers) describing
configurotion ond functionolity should be provided to the Bonk for the producis
proposed 1o be supplied for ihe project. lt should be noted thot the product
proposed will hove to be supplied wilh oll lhe softwore updotes/fixes, if ony, ond
ossocioted documenis. The bidder sholl not quote for the products, whose End of
sole/ End of Support/End of License hos been declored by the OEM.
The Bonk reseryes the right lo resorl to re-tendering without providing ony reoson
wholsoever. The Bonk sholl not incur ony liobility on occounl of such rejection.
Bids once submitted sholl not be relurned to the Bidder in future. The selecied
bidder must odhere to ihe terms of this RFP document.

32.2

3l.J

32.4

32.5

32.6

32.7

The policy of the Govl. of lndio io encouroge "Moke in lndio" ond promoie
monufocturing ond production of goods ond services in lndio, "Public Procurement
(Preference'to Moke in lndio), Order 2017 ond lhe revised ord ide GOl, Ministry
of Commerce ond lndustry, Deportment for Promotion of lnd on nol trode, vide
Order No. P-45O21 /2/2O17-PP (BEll) doted 04.06.2020 will be o is tender
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Purchose Preference: ln procurement of oll goods, services or works in respect of which
Nodol Ministry/Deportment hos communicoted thoi ihere is sufficient locol copocily ond
locol competition, only "closs-l Locol supplier", os defined under the order. sholl be
eligible to bid irrespective of purchose volue.

ln procurements of goods or works which ore divisible in noture, the ,,closs-l Locol
Supplier" sholl get purchose preference over "closs-ll Locol supplier" os well os ',Non-
Locol Supplier", os per following procedure:

Among oll quolified bids, the lowest bid will be termed os Ll. tf Lt is'closs-l locol
supplier', the controct for full quontity will be oworded to Ll.

If Ll bid is noi o 'closs-l locol supplier', 50% of the order quontiiy in totol sholl be
oworded to Ll. Thereofler, the lowest bidder omong the 'closs-l locol supplier', will be
inviled io motch the Lt price sub.iect to closs-t locol supplier's quoted price folling
within the morgin of purchose preference, ond the controct for ihol quoniiiy sholl be
oworded to such'closs-l locol suppliei subject to motching the Ll price for remoining
quontily ond so on , ond controct sholl be oworded occordingly. ln cose some
quoniity is still left uncovered on closs-l locol suppliers then such bolonce quontity
moy olso be ordered on the Ll bidder.

ln procurement of goods or works which ore not divisible in noture ond in procurement of
services where the bid is evoluoted on price olone, the 'closs-l locol supplier'sholl gel
Purchose Preference over 'closs-ll Locol supplier'os well os'Non Locol supplier,os per
following procedure:

> Among oll quolified bids, the lowest bid will be lermed os Ll. lf Ll is ,Closs - I Locol
Supplier', the controct will be oworded io Ll.

) lf Ll is nol 'Closs -l Locol Supplier, lhe lowesi bidder omong lhe ,Closs-l Locol Supplier,,
will be invited to motch the Ll price subject to closs -l locol suppliers quoled price
folling with in the morgin of purchose preference ond the controct sholl be oworded
1o such 'Closs -lLocol Supplier' subject to moiching the L1 price.

> ln cose such lowesi eligible 'closs-t locol supplie/ foils to motch the Ll price, the 'closs-
I locol supplier' with the next higher bid within the morgin of Purchose Preference sholl
be invited to motch the L I price ond so on ond controct sholl be oworded
occordingly. ln cose of none of the 'Closs-l Locol Supplier' wilhin the morgin of
Purchose Preference molches the Ll price, the controcl moy be oworded to the Ll
bidder.

> "Closs-ll locol supplier" will not get purchose preference in ony procuremenl,
undertoken by procuring entities.

33.1 Forthe ouroose of Preference lo Moke in lndio. Order 2017 (ppp-Mll Order):

) "Locol content" meons the omount of volue odded in lndio which sholl be the totol
volue of the item procured (excluding net domeslic indirect toxes) minus the volue of
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imported conieni in lhe item (including oll customs duties) os o proportion of the totol
volue, in percent.

i "Closs-l tocol supplier" meons o supplier or service provider whose product or service
offered for procuremenl hos locol content equol to or more thon 50%.

"Closs-ll locol supplier" meons o supplier or service provider, whose goods, services or
works offered for procurement, hos locol content more thon 20% bul less thon 50%.

> "Non-locol Suppllel" meons o supplier or service provider, whose goods, services or
works offered for procuremenl, hos locol content less thon or equol to 2O%.

"Morgin ol purchose preference" meons the moximum extenl to which the price
quoted by o locol supplier moy be obove the Ll for the purpose of purchose
preference. The morgin of purchose preference sholl be 2O%.

o. The 'Closs-l locol supplier'/'Closs-ll Locol Supplier' ot the time of tender, bidding or
solicitotion sholl be required to indicote percentoge of locol content ond provide self -
cerlificotion thot the item offered meets the locol content requirement for 'Closs -l
Locol Supplier'/'Closs -ll Locol Supplier', qs the cose moy be. They sholl olso give detoils
of the locolion(s) ot which the locol volue oddition is mode.

b. ln cose of procurement for o volue in excess of Rs l0 Crores, the 'Closs-l Locol Supplier/
'Closs-ll Locol Supplier' sholl be required io provide o certificote from ihe stolutory
ouditor or cosl ouditor of the compony (in cose of componies) or from o proclicing
cost occountont or procticing chorlered occountonl (in respect of suppliers olher thon
componies) giving the percentoge of locol content.

The locol supplier ot the lime of submission of bid sholl be required to provide o certificote
os per Annexure-P from the stotutory ouditor or cost ouditor of lhe compony (in the cose of
componies) or from o prociicing cosl occouniont or procticing chortered occountont (in
respect of suppliers other thon componies) giving the percenioge of locol content

The Bonk sholl follow oll the guidelines/notificotions for public procurement

34. Reskiction On Procuremenl Due lo Nolionol Securily

Reference is mode 1o Government of lndio order F. No. 7/8
on reslrictions on procurements from bidders from o coun
defense in lndio, or motlers directly or indirectly, reloled the
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33.2 VERIFICATION OI I.OCAT CONTENT:

Any bidder from o country shoring o lond border with lndio will be eligible to bid in this
tender only if the bidder is registered wilh the Deportment for Promotion of lndustry ond
Internol Trode (DPllT). A copy of the volid Certificote to be otioched with the Bid.
Ceriificote os per ihe Annexure T to be ottoched olong with the Bid. Vide Ministry of
Finonce OM No. 6/18/2O19-PPD doted 23rd July 2O2O.
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i. Any bidder from o country which shores o lond border with lndio will be eligible io bid in
this tender only if the bidder is registered with the Compelent Authority.

ii. "Bidder" (including the term 'tenderer', 'consultont' or 'service provider' in cerloin
contexts) meons ony person or firm or compony, including ony member of o
consorlium or joint venture (thot is on ossociotion of severol persons, or firms or
componies), every ortificiol juridicol person not folling in ony of the descriptions of
bidders stoted hereinbefore, including ony ogency bronch or office controlled by such
person, porticipoting in o procurement process.

iii. "Bidder from o country which shores q lond border with lndio" for ihe purpose of this
Order meons: -

o. An entily incorporoted, esloblished or regislered in such o couniry; or
b. A subsidiory of on entity incorporoted, estoblished or registered in such o country; or
c. An enlity substonliolly controlled through entities incorporoted, estoblished or

registered in such o country; or

d. An entity whose beneficiol owner is situoted in such o country; or
e. An lndion (or oiher) ogenl of such on eniity; or.
f. A noturol person who is o citizen of such o country; or
g. A consoriium or joint venture where ony member of the consortium or.ioint

folls under ony of the obove
venture

lv.The beneficiol owner for the purpose of (iii) obove will be os under:

ln cose of o compony or Limited Liobility Portnership, the beneficiol owner is the
noiurol person(s), who, whether octing olone or iogether, or through one or more
juridicol person, hos o controlling ownership interesl or who exercises control through
other meons.

o. "Controlling ownership interest" meons ownership of or entitlement to more thon
twenty-five per cent. of shores or copitol or profits of lhe compony;

b. "Control" sholl include the right to oppoint mojority of lhe directors or lo control the
monogement or policy decisions including by virtue of their shoreholdlng or
monogement rights or shoreholders ogreements or voling ogreemenls;

ln cose of o portnership firm, the beneficiol owner is the noiurol person(s) .who,
whether octing olone or together, or through one or more .iuridicol person, hos
ownership of entitlemenl io more thon fifteen percent of copitol or profits of the
portnership;

2. ln cose of on unincorporoled ossocioiion or body of individuols, the beneficiol
owner is ihe noturol person(s), who, whether octing olone or together, or through
one or more juridicol person, hos ownership of or entitlement to more thon fifteen
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percent of the property or copitol or profits of such ossociotion or body of
individuols;

3. Where no noturol person is identified under (1) or (21 or (3) obove, the beneficiol
owner is the relevont noturol person who holds the posilion of senior monoging
officiol;

4. In cose of o trust, lhe identificotion of beneficiol owner(s) sholl include identificotion
of the outhor of the trust, the irustee, the beneficiories wilh fifieen percent or more
interest in the lrust ond ony other noturol person exercising ultimote effective
control over the lrusl through o choin of control or ownership.

v. An Agent is o person employed to do ony oct for onother, or to represent onolher in
deolings with third person.

The successful bidder sholl not be ollowed to sub-controct works 10 ony controctor from o
country which shores o lond border with lndio unless such controctor is registered wilh the
Compelenl Authorily.

35. Purchose preference to Micro ond Smoll Enlerprises (MSES)

Purchose preference will be given to MSEs os defined in Public Procurement policy for
Micro ond smoll Enterprises (MSES) otder,2012 doted 23.03.2012 issued by Ministry of
Micro, Smoll ond Medium Enterprises ond its subsequent Orders/Notificotions issued by
concerned Ministry. lf the bidder wonts to ovoil the Purchose preference, the bidder must
be the monufocturer of the offered product in cose of bid for supply of goods. Troders ore
excluded from the purview of Public Procurement Policy for Micro ond Smoll Enterprises. ln
respecl of bid for Services, the bidder musi be the Service provider of ihe offered Service.
Relevont documentory evidence in this regord sholl be uplooded olong with the bid in
respect of the offered product or service. tf L-l is not on MSE ond MSE Seller (s) hos/hove
quoted price within L-l+ 15% (Selected by Buyer) of morgin of purchose preference /price
bond defined in relevont policy, such Seller sholl be given opportunily to molch L-l price
ond controct will be oworded tor 25% (selected by Buyer) percentoge of totol quontily.

36. Adoplion of lnleorilry Pocl

Bonk hos odopted proctice of lntegrity Poct (lp) os per cvc guidelines. The tntegrity poct
essentiolly envisoges on ogreement between the prospective vendors / bidders / sellers,
who commit themselves to lntegrily poct (lp) with ihe Bonk, would be considered
competent to porticipote in the bidding process. tn olher words, eniering into this poct
would be the preliminory quolificotion. ln cose of bids for the purchose of Goods,
Services, ond consulloncy etc. nol occomponied with signed lp by the bidders olong
with the technicol bid, the offers sholl be summorily rejected. The essentiol ingredienh of
the Poct include:

l. Promise on the port of the principol not to seek or occ nefit. which is not
legolly ovoiloble.
Principol to treot oll bidders with equity ond reoson

\\ (o
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iv.

vi.

vii.

v .

tx.

Promise on the port of bidders not to offer ony benefit to the employees of lhe
Principol not ovoiloble legolly
Bidders not to enter inlo ony undisclosed ogreemenl or underslonding wiih other
bidders with respecl 1o prices, specificotions, certificotions, subsidiory conlroct etc.
Bidders not to poss ony informotion provided by ihe Principol os port of business
relotionship to others ond not to commit ony offence under pcllpc Act.
Foreign bidders to disclose the nome ond oddress of ogenis ond represeniotives in
lndio ond Indion Bidders to disclose their foreign principols or ossocioies.
Bidders to disclose ony tronsgressions with ony other compony lhol moy impinge on
the onti-corruption principle.
For Joint Ventures (jV) entities, lniegrity Poct should be signed by oll porlners.
ln cose of foreign conlroctor, detoils of their lndion counterporl should be submitted
to Bonk by the vendor.

lntegrity Poct, in respect of o porticulor controct, sholl be operotive from the dote lp is

signed by both the porties till the finol completion of the controct. Any viololion of the
some would entoil disquolificotion of the bidders ond exclusion from fulure business
deolings. lP sholl cover oll phoses of coniroct i.e. from the stoge of Notice lnviting Tenders
(NlT)/Request for Proposols (RFP) till the conclusion of the controct i.e. finol poymeni or lhe
durotion of wononlee/guorontee. Formot of lP is ottoched os Annexure F for sirict
complionce.

37. Olher Terms ond Condilions

o. Cosl of preporotion ond submission of bid documenl: The bidder sholl beor oll cos'ts for
the preporoiion ond submission of the bid. Bonk sholl not be responsible or lioble for
reimbursing/compensoting these costs, regordless of lhe conducl or oulcome of the
bidding process.

b. The Bonk reserves the rlght to modify ony terms, conditions ond specificoiions of this
request for submission of offer ond to obloin revised bids from lhe bidders with regord to
such chonges. The Bonk reserves its right to negotiote with ony or oll bidders. The Bonk
reserves the righi to occept ony bid in whole or in port.

c. The Bonk reserves the right to reject ony or oll offers bosed on iis own evoluotion of the
offers received, or on the bosis of stobility, copobiliiies, trock records, repulotion omong
users ond other similor feolures of o bidder. When the Bonk mokes ony such rejection,
the Bonk will not be bound io give ony reoson ond/or justificotion in this regord io the
bidder. The Bonk further reserves the right to re.lect ony or oll offers or concel the whole
tendering process due 1o chonge in its business requirement.

d. Response of lhe Bid: The Bidder should comply oll the lerms ond condilions of RFP

e. The bidder is solely responsible for ony legol obligotion reloled 'to licenses during
con'lroct period for the solution proposed ond Bidder sholl give indemnily to thoi effect.

Bonk sholl be under no obligotion to occepl the lowest or ony olher offer received in
response to this offer notice ond sholl be entilled to re.iect ony or oll offers without
ossigning ony reoson whotsoever. Bonk hos the right to re-issue tender/bid. Bonk
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reserves the right to moke ony chonges in ihe lerms ond condilions of purchose thol will
be informed to oll bidders. Bonk will not be obliged to meet ond hove discussions with
ony bidder, ond / or to lislen to ony representotions once their offer/bid is rejected. Any
decision of Bonk in this regord sholl be finol, conclusive ond binding upon lhe bidder.

37.1 The Bonk reserves the right io resort io re-lendering without providing ony reoson
whotsoever. The Bonk sholl not incur ony liobility on occount of such rejeclion.

37.2 Convossing of ony kind or Bid submitted with folse informoiion will be o
disquolificotion.

37.3 The bidder is required to guorontee thot exchonge rote fluctuotions, chonges in
import duty ond other toxes will not offect the Rupee volue of the commerciol bid
over the price volidity period.

37.4 Prices quoted by the Bidder sholl be ln tndion Rupees, firm ond nol subjecl to ony
price escolotion, if the order is ploced within the price volidiiy period.

37.5 Furfher. subsequent to the orders being ploced, the Bidder sholl poss on to the Bonk
oll fiscol benefits orising out of reduciions in Government levies /toxes.

37.6 The Bonk reserves the right to modify ony terms, conditions ond specificotions of this
request for submission of offer ond 10 obtoin revised bids from the bidders with
regord to such chonges. The Bonk reserves the righi 1o occepi or reject ony bid.

37.7 Prinled literoture (for specific product ond version numbers) describing conflgurotion
ond functionolily should be provided to ihe Bonk for the products proposed to be
supplied for lhe project. lt should be noted thot the product proposed will hove to
be supplied with oll the softwore updotes/fixes, if ony, ond ossocioled documenis.
The bidder sholl not quote for the products, whose End of sole/ End of Suppori/End
of License hos been declored by the OEM.

37.8 The Bonk reserves the right to resort to reJendering without providing ony reoson
whotsoever. The Bonk sholl not incur ony liobility on occount of such rejeclion

32.9 Bids once submilted sholl not be reiurned to the Bidder ln future.

I:E
HEAD

OFF'CE
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l. Sloges of Evoluolion

There would be Three (3) stoges for evoluotion process.
The Stoges ore:

r)

il)

ilr)

Eligibility Criterio Evoluoiion
Technicol Evoluotion
Commerciol Evoluolion

2. EvoluolionMelhodology

The objective of evolving ihis evoluoiion methodology is io focilitote the seleclion of the
mosl cost-effective solution {Totol Cost of Ownership) over controct period thol
oppropriotely meets the requiremenls of the Bonk.

2.1 Eligibility Evoluotion:

The Eligibility would be evoluoled first for ihe porticipoting bidders. The bidders, who
would quolify oll Eligibility Criterio os mentioned in Porl-1, Clouse 2, will be shorilisted for
the lechnicol bid evoluolion.

2.2 Technicol Evoluotion:

ln Technicol evoluolion process, lhe technicol bid of only eligible bidders would be
evoluoted. The Technicol evoluotion will be done on the bosis of comply chort provided
by bidder os per Scope of work in Port lV ond Technicol requirements os per Annexure - R

The Bidder should comply oll points in scope of work in Port lV ond oll iechnicol
requirements in Annexure - R.

The Technicol evoluotion will be done on the bosis of comply chort provided by bidder os
per Scope of work in Port lV ond Technicol requiremenis os per Annexure - R.

2.3 Commerciol Evoluolion

The formot for quoting lndicotive commerciol bid se't out in Annexure - D. The indicotive
commerclol bids of only eligibility ond technicolly quolified bidders will be opened ond
evoluoted by the Bonk ond the evoluotion will toke inlo occount the following foctors:

o. The Bill of Moteriol musl be otioched os well os lndicotive Commerciol Bid. Any
devioiions from the Bill of moieriol/ non submission of prices os per the formot sholl
moke the bid lioble for rejection.
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Non-complionce of ony poini either in scope of work or ony technicol requirements in
Annexure-R moy leod to rejection from the further bidding process. After iechnicol
evoluotion commerciol bids of only eligible ond technicolly quolified bidders will be
opened.



b. The L l bidder will be selected on the bosis of the omount quoted in lhe
commerciol bid for the proposed solution. Lowesi quote bosed on Toiol Cosi of
Ownership (TCO) in the commerciol bid will be considered os the Ll bidder.
However, in cose of ony discreponcy in colculotion, unit cost for components &
services sholl prevoil ond TCO will be colculoted occordingly.

c. The bidder will be solely responsible for complying with ony opplicoble Export /
lmport Regulolions. The Bonk will no woy be responsible for ony deemed Export
benefit thoi moy be ovoiloble lo the bidder.

d. The quoted ICO (Totol Cost of Ownership) identified in the Commerciol bid would
be lhe bosis of the entire outflow of lhe Bonk for undertoking the scope of work.

e. ln cose there is o voriotion in volue between numbers ond words; the volue
mentioned in words would be considered.

f. ln the evenl the vendor hos nol quoled / nol mentloned / left blonk iiem(s) in the
commerciol bid or quoled less nos. ol links, for evoluotion purposes the lowesl
volue for thot item(s) / remoining links omong other submilted bids would be used
1o colculote the TCO, bosed on which the Ll bidder will be selected. However, for
the purposes of poymenl ond finolizotion of the controct, lhe volue of zero cosl in
the unfilled item(s) would be used.

g. The oplimized TCO (Totol Cost of Ownership) ideniified in the commerciol bid
would be the bosis of the entire outflow of the Bonk for underioking the scope of
work. Any further hordwore, softwore, licenses required to meet lhe performonce
criterio of the Bonk os stoted in the RFP, during the tenure of the pro.iect, would be
ot the cosl of the Bidder.

h. No counter condiiion/ossumption in response to commerciol bid will be
occepted. Bonk reserves the right lo reject such bid.

3 Normolizotion of bids:

The Bonk hos discretion to go through o process of Eligibility evoluotion ond normolizotion
of the bids to the extent possible to ensure thot eligible bidderu ore more or less on the
some technicol ground. After the normolizotion process, if the Bonk feels thot ony of the
bids needs 1o be normolized ond thot such normolizotion hos o beoring on the price bids;
the Bonk moy ot its discretion osk oll lhe eligible bidders lo re-submit the technicol ond
commerciol bids once ogoin for scrutiny.

The resubmissions con be requested by the Bonk in the following two monners:
. lncrementol bid submission in pori of the requested clorificotion by the Bonk
. Revised submissions of the entire bid in the whole.

The Bonk con repeol ihis normolizotion process ol every sloge of bid submission or till the
Bonk is sotisfied. The eliglble bidder/s hove to ogree thot they hove no reservotion or
ob.iection to the normolizotion process ond oll the technicolly short-listed bidders will, by
responding to this RFP, ogree io porticipote in ihe normolizotion process ond exlend their
co-operotion to the Bonk during this process. The shortlisled bidder/s, by submiiting the
response to this RFP, ogrees lo the process ond condilions of the normolizotion process.
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4 Aword of Conlrocl

The controct sholl be oworded to ond the order sholl be ploced with
selected Ll bidder bosed on the price quoted by the bidder in Commerciol evoluolion
process. The selected bidder sholl submil the occeptonce of the order within seven doys
from ihe dote of receipi of lhe order. Condiiionol or quolified occeplonce sholl be
rejecied. The effective dole for stort of provisionol controct with the selecled bidder sholl
be the dote of occeptonce of the order by the bidder. Bonk reserves iis right to consider
ot its sole discretion the lote occeptonce of the order by selected bidder.

GA
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PART -IV
SCOPE OF THE WORK

Bonk intends to engoge vendor for Supply, lnstollotion, commissioning, Testing,
Configurolion ond Mointenonce of HSM (Hordwore Security Module) for UPI tronsoclions.
Ihe selected bidder will be required to undertoke the following services:

As per PCI DSS Stondords, HSM is required for monoging hordwore devices of Bonk's
Server Locolions io enoble UPI Tronsoctions respectively. The procured HSM should
hove focility of Key Monogement.

For UPI opplicotion HSM devices should be instolled ot DC ond DR.

HSM is required for driving UPI Tronsoction flow for encryption & decryption. The HSM
(Hordwore Securily Module) should be compotible with our UPI Applicotion & Web
Server Solution. The HSM (Hordwore Security Module) should be compoiible with our
UPI Applicotion Server Solution ond olher opplicotion.

The moin purpose of HSM will be U Pl Tronsoction Encryption & Decryption. lf
deployed HSM becomes foulty/ molfunctions, it would be the responsibility of the
vendor to gel it repoired or reploced ot the eorliest (Mox. within 3 doys).

The scope of work sholl broodly cover end to end supply, inslollotion,
commissioning, Testing, Configurotion ond mointenonce of the HSM Module ot
both DC & DR siles of Bonk.

The identified vendor hos to provide wononly support for the HSM devices for 3
yeors from the dote of Inslollotion ond post worronty AMC support for nexl 2yeors.
The HSM devices should not be End-of-life/End-of-Support for 5 yeors from dote of
inslollotion.

It should support multiple client struclure so thot in future, moy be oble to integrote
with UPI or ony olher solutlons. The bidder should configure ony odditionol client os
per bonk's requirement without ony oddilionol chorges.

The proposed HSM must support, 99.5%. UPTTME olong with 24x7x365 suppori for
worronty ond post worronty periods. The bidder should enter into ogreement wiih
lhe OEM for providing bock{o-bock orrongements for worronty ond post worronty
support.

ertify thot they
enrolment ond

. The bidder hos to integroie the HSM with UPI opplicolion of the Bonk. The selected
bidder hos 1o co-ordinoie wilh the opplicoiion/solution provider for integrolion with
UPI opplicotion. The concerned vendor of UPI Solutio
HSM which is compotible to Bonk's UPI solution/Soflw
ore reody 10 moke necessory modificoiions in the exis

ne the proposed

tronsoction opplicotions to moke it compotible with lh
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Sl No Descri lion of Re uirement
her with 2048 bil enc tionI

Number of HSM Devices ided:2
Generol As ecls :

2 The proposed HSM should be with duol power source input, duol TCp/lp inlerfoce
ond duol connectivit 5U rl

3 The proposed HSM must be rock mountoble ond rock mount kil ond other
uired occessories must be sur

4 The proposed HSM must be PCI-HSM 3.0 Certified or obove
5 The osed HSM must be FIPS I40-2 Level 3 Certified.ro
6 The proposed HSM should support SHA-256 RSA 2048 Formol or obove. Copoble

ths l12 bit &l68 bit, AES l28, 192 &256bt.to su orI DES ond 3DES KEY |en
7

8 Copoble of tronsloting up to 1000 PIN tripte DES Pin btock Per second ond
lionce ond must work os cluslerlionce sholl be network TCP / IP bosed o

minimum of 500 PIN tri le DES Pin block Per second.
9 It should support multi-ihreoding & multi-client so os moximum performonce con

be ochieved.
t0

ll Support for vorious cryptogrophic olgorithms: Asymmetric Key RSA 12048-409 6
bits), DSA. ECDSA, Elliptic Curve Cryptogrophy (ECDSA, ECDH, Ed255t9. ECTES)
with nomed, userdefined ond Broinpool curves, KCDSA (No seporote license of
Algorithm to be chorged)

12 The relevont securi seltin s in the firmwore should hove PCI com liont volues
13 Shipment of the HSM should be compliont os per PCt HSM requiremeni
14 End io End PlN/Posswor d Encryption
t5 HSM should store minimum 1500 2048-bit keys in ils cryptogJqphic memory.
t6 tible with oll OScom

Synchronizotion of keys beiween HSMs on reol-time bosis
t8 Storing of eventbosed oudit logs ond stondord mechonisms for viewing loqs
l9 The required HSM must nol be End of Support for o1 le14lf yeors from the due

HEAD

lo be mentioned specificolly in the documenl) within o period of 30 doys (from
dote of declorolion of L I ) .

There should nol be ony chonges required from ony opplicotion {Upl or ony oiher
opplicotion) for commissioning proposed HSM device

It is the responsibilily of the Bidder io chonge/upgrode/cuslomize its
infrostruclure/solution for ensuring lhe complionce to stotutory, regulotory
guidelines from RBl, TRAI, IRDA, NPC|, tBA, MASTER CARD ond VISA etc. ol no exko
cost to the Bonk.

Technicol Specificotlon of HSM for UPt

Meniioned below is minimum technicol specificotion of the HSM device io be supplied 10
Bonk for unified poymenl interfoce (UPt) ser,/ices:
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dote of submission of bid of ihe bidder.
20 Should odhere to oll mo.ior industry slondords, including FIPS-I40-2 level 3, PCI -

DSS, quolified signoture or Seol creotion Device (QSCD) listing for elDAS, common
crilerio EAL4+(AVA_VAN ond ALC-FLR.2) ogoinst the proteclion profile EN 4\9 221-

Monogemenl Focililies :

2l Should hove GUI/CLI ovoiloble with 2 foctor Authenticotion using USB Tokens

Supporl SNMP22
23 Ulilizotion sloiislics - Heollh check diognostic ond error logs

All Feotures for the HSM should be enobled by defoult ond should not require
purchose of ony odditionol license for PIN lronsoction Processing, EMV Processing
elc.

25 HSM should be scoloble to support more signoture per second i.e. usoble in
cluster mode.

Key Monogemenls :

26 Key Block support (superset of ANSI X9.24) or Higher
27 DUKPT (DES ond Triple-DES)

Security Cerlificolion :

28 Cryptogrophic module certified lo FIPS: 140-2 Level 3,46,81. 180-3, 186-3, 198 or
obove

29 PCI HSM 3.0 Stondord or obove
?n NIST SP800-20, SP800-90{A) or obove
3l FIPS opproved Rondom number Oenerolor
32 FIPS opproved olgorithms

Securily Feolures :

33 The HSM device quoted should be compotible with oll ihe Closs-ll & Closs-lll
Digitol Signol Certificoie (DSC) issued from oll lndion Ceriified Authorities (CAs)
Tomper resislonce meeting requiremenis of PCI HSM 3.0 & FIPS l4G2 Level 3 or
obove
Deleclion of cover removol in oddition lo Alorm iriggers for motion, voltoge ond
tempero'ture

36 Mulliple olorm triggers for motion, voltoge ond temperoture
37 obility to disoble functions not required by ihe host

o licotion
Device hordening

38 Audil troils ond 2 Foclor Autheniico tion for Audiior using USB lokens
Key Feolures :

Reporting of Authorizotion Slote identifies whether commonds ore Hosi, Console,
or All

40 Onboord ke enerotion, si nrn inside the HSM
41 Secure Ke Storo e ond Generotion for oll ke es used
42 Reduced Ke check volue: 5 HEX
43 Enc ted decimolizotion toble
44 Secure Host communicotion usin TLS or SSL

45 IP N ne Ie o e rso n ht C Ieo Uo S
,t d oe of tp om ( er 5 ts no stp ce nU m do U o sp ty

P(
IC P sN c un rU me ne stre A\
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Port-V (Other Deloils)

I . Order Deloils

The purchose order will be ploced by the Bonk from its Heod office, DtT in the nome of
selecled bidder{s) os per requirement. The poyment will be mode by Heod office, DIT or
concerned deportment ond the Performonce Bonk Guorontee for the order will be
required to be submitted in the some office.

2. Delivery ond lnslollolion

The selected bidder hos to monoge the end-to-end Supply, lnstollotion, commissioning &
Mointenonce of the HSMs device ot both DC & DR siles of Bonk.

The HSM device should be delivered ond instolled ot both sites within 4 weeks from dote
of issuonce of Purchose Order. The delivery locolion is os stoted below:
(i) Doto Cenier : UCO Bonk, Heod Office-tl, Deporiment of tnformoiion Technology 4th
Floor, 3 & 4 DD Block, Seclor-1, Solt Loke, Kolkoto-200064
(ii) Doto Recovery Center:UCO Bonk, Doto Centre, C/o Toto Communicotion, NO-2, KEB
Loyout, Geddholli, Sonjoy Nogor, Bongolore-560094

. lf, however, the deloy is coused by ony oction pending from the Bonk end, the
conesponding period will not be considered while colculotion of deloy period.

o All the softwore/equipmenl supplied by the Bidder sholl be legol ond Bidder sholl
give indemnity to thot effect.

The softwore/equipment is considered occepted (Commissioned ond
Operotionolized) ofter signing the Accepionce Tesl document iointly by the
representotives from the Bonk ond lhe selected bidder. The component level
checking for individuol service moy be included during the occeplonce test. Upon
sotisfoctory instollotion of the equipment, vendor should obtoin signed insiollotion
certificote from the Bonk Officiol ofler moking the stock entry ot their end ond
specify the some in ihe inslollotion ceriificote. The some sholl be submitted by the
vendor olong with the bills for poyment.

The tenure of the Controct will be for o period of 5 (Five)yeors (3 yeors worronly ond 2
yeors of AMC) from the dole of issue of purchose order unless terminoled eorlier by the
Bonk by serving 90 doys' prior notice in writing to the selected bidder o1 i1s own
convenience wilhout ossigning ony reoson ond without ony cost or compensotion
iherefor. However, ofter the complel;on of iniliol period of 5 (five) yeors, the controct moy
be extended/renewed for further period ond on mutuolly ogreed lerms ond conditions
ond AMC rote.

GA
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The selected bidder is required io enter into o Service Level Agreement (SLA), lhe formol
whereof is to be supplied by the Bonk

4. Wononty & AMC

The selected bidder should provide three (03) yeors comprehensive onsile worronty lo
supplied HSM. The period of worronty will stort from the dote of commissioning & go live of
the HSM Module. All the goods ond services quoted in response to this Request for
Proposol sholl hove on onsite wononty. The scope of onsite worronty ond support sholl be
covered for 3 yeors from the dote of successful deployment / commissioning of "HSM for
UPl" ond 2 yeors for the AMC for subsequent yeors (i.e. 4th ond 5th yeo{. Commerciol Bid

evoluotion will be done including AMC chorges for o toiol of 5 yeors token together.

ln cose of breoch in this cose, the obligotions under wononty sholl slond void. The
selected Bidder to provide support within mentioned timeline.

Phone / online support including remote
occess ossistonce, if required by Bonk, lo be

ovided for resolution.

No visiting cost will be provided by bonk. lf selected bidder will foil io resolve or doesn't
not ottend the issue in mentioned iime frome then penolty will be chorged
proportionotely.

Annuol Moinlenonce Conlroct (AMC)

The vendor should olso quote seporolely for AMC oi site for the 4th & sih yeors for HSMs

from the dote of expiry of wononty. For Hordwore Security Module, Vendor should
undertoke lo provide mointenonce support of ogreed rotes ond orronge for spore ports
for o minimum period of 5 yeors (3 Yeors Worronty + 2 Yeors AMC). Comprehensive
Annuol Mointenonce Controct hos io be entered seporotely with the bonk, for this
purpose.

The bidder sholl provide suppori services for 24x7 hrs with 24 hrs response time ond olso
hove 1o execute Moster AMC Agreement with lhe Bonk without ony exception. ln cose of
replocement of ony port of the equipment, the some sholl be done ol the eorliesi (Mox.
within 7 doys)

5. Terms of Poymenl
GA

Time from lssue Roised Type of Supporl
Less thon 30 mins lssue must be oddressed ond lentotive

timeline for resoluiion must be provided.
Within 2 Hrs

Within 3 Hrs lssue must be oddressed with onsite support.

.\J

The poyment will be releosed io the vendor os per ihe fo
For Hordwore {HSM)
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o- 90% ot the Hordwore Cost will be poid ofter delivery ond successful instollotion of
the HSM.
b. 10% of the Hordwore Cost will be pold ofler the 3 months of successful instolloiion
ond working of lhe some.

For AMC (Annuol Molnlenonce Conlroct)
The poymeni lowords the AMC chorges for the moinlenonce of the HSM Devices will be
poid on quorterly bosis in orreors. Poyment will be releosed within 30 doys of the receipt of
correct invoices olong with the necessory documents/cerlificoies duly signed by the
outhorized Bonk officiols.

ln cose of deloyed delivery or inconeci delivery or porliol delivery, then dote of receipt of
the conect ond finol component sholl be treoled os delivery dote for penolty ond other
colculotion.

Other lerms ond condiiions:
L No odvonce poymenl will be mode.
2. Poyments will be mode on quorterly oneor bosis.
3. The finonciol bid submilted by the vendor must be in conformity with the
poyment ierms proposed by the Bonk. Any deviotion from the proposed poyment
terms would not be occepted.
4. Bidder hos to show the bifurcotion/detoils of cST (CGST/SGSIi|GST) in every
invoice.

The selected bidder sholl guoronlee on uptime of 99.57o for the HSM Device which sholl
be colculoted on monlhly bosis. The "uptime" is equol to lotol controcled hours in o
month less Downtime. The "Downtime" is ihe time belween the lime of report by ihe Bonk
ond time of restorotion of service within the controcted hours. " Restorotion" is the
condition when the selecled bidder demonstrotes thoi the solution is in working order ond
the Bonk ocknowledges the some. For sLA purpose o month will be treoted os 30 doys. ln
cose supplied HSM is unoble to keep the guoronteed uptime ot 99.s2" for continuous
period of more thon l5 doys even ofter repoir ond moinienonce, selected bidder hos to
reploce the HSM device with new HSM device hoving some/similor configurolion ond
complete its instollotion, commissioning ond testing.

lf the bidder foils to mointoin guoronteed uptime on monthly bosis, Bonk sholl impose
penolty. lf the uptime is below 99.5%, the Bonk sholl hove full right to terminole the
conlroct under this RFP. colculotion of uptime will be done on monthly bosis os per
following crilerio.
% ol uplime = lTotol Mlnules (24X7 bosls) ln Month - Tolol Downlime ln Mlnutes (24X7
bosis) in Monlhl x 100

[Tolol Minules (24X7 bosis) in monlht

7. Penolty

The Bonk sholl hove the righl to impose penolty on vendor os under:
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I . ln cose of ony problem in the HSMs, il should be rectified in moximum 24 hours.
Foilure to do so will otlroct penolty @ 0.17" of TCO chorges per doy subject to
moximum of l0% of TCO chorges will be recovered from the vendor.

2. The purchoser is entitled to deduct the penolty from the purchose price or ony
other omount, which is due to supplier from ihis conlroct, or ony other controcl or
by invoking of ony Bonk Guorontee of the bidder submitied with the Bonk.

The Bonk reserves its right to recover these omounts by ony mode including odjusting from
ony poyments to be mode by the Bonk to the Bidder. Bonk moy invoke the Bonk
Guorontee for further deloy in in delivery & migrotion.

9. Sub-Conlrocling

As per scope of this RFP, sub-conlrocting is not permitted.

10. Poying Aulhority

The poyments os per ihe Poyment Schedule covered hereinobove sholl be poid by DlT,
Heod office or concerned deportment. However, Poyment of the Bills would be releosed,
on receipl of odvice / confirmotion for sotisfociory delivery ond commissioning, live
running ond service report etc. Following Documents ore to be submitted for poyment:

. lnvoice in Triplicote

. Duly receipled Delivery Chollons

. Originol Octroi Receipts, if ony

. lnstollotion Repori, counter signed by on oulhorized officiol from the delivery siie, if
ony.

I l. Performonce Bonk Guoronlee

The Selected Bidder, within l5 doys from the dote of mosier purchose order issued under
this RFP will hove to furnish o Performonce Bonk Guoronlee, formot os per Annexure - E,
issued by ony scheduled commerciol bonk (oiher ihon Bonk) equivolent 1o l0% of the
totol projecl cosi volid for 53 months (60 months + o cloim period of 3 monlhs) from the
dote of purchose order. Upon furnishing ihe Performonce Bonk Guoronlee, the EMD of
the bidder sholl be returned.

The Performonce Bonk Guorontee sholl oct os o security dep er in cose the
bidder is unoble 'lo stort the project within the stipuloted ti HdAd

oFi.
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8. Iiquidoted Domoge

Notwithstonding Bonk's right to concel the order, liquidoted domoges ot I % (one
percenl) of the one-yeor TCO will be chorged for every week's deloy in delivery ond
instollotion beyond stipuloied timeline subject io o moximum of l0% of ihe iotol cost of
ownership. Bonk will hove right 1o recover these omounts by ony mode such os od.iusting
from ony poyments to be mode to the Bidder or from lhe performonce Bonk Guorontee.
Liquidoted domoges will be colculoted per week bosis.

the project is



deloyed inordinotely beyond the occeptoble levels, the Bonk reserves the right to forfeit
the some

Further, the Bonk reserves the right to invoke the Performonce Bonk Guorontee in cose
the bidder is nol oble to fulfill ony ond oll conditions specified in the document or is

unoble to complele ihe project within the siipuloted time ond such breoch remoins
uncured withln such period os mentioned in the terminotion clouses.

The bidder sholl be responsible for extending the volidity dote ond cloim period of
Performonce Bonk Guorontee os ond when it is due on the occount of non-completion of
the project ond worronty period.

Prices quoied by the Bidder sholl be in lndion Rupees, firm ond not subject to ony price
escolotion, if the order is ploced wiihin the volidily period.

Further, subsequent to the orders being ploced/ogreemenl executed, 'the Bidder sholl
poss on to the Bonk oll flscol benefils orising out of reductions in Government levies/toxes.

The Bidder hos to toke exiro coution while preporing bid with due core of commerciol
bid. Any misoppropriotion, colculotion enor, mismoich, ossumption, deviolion moy leod
to concellotion of the bid.

13. Slngle Poinl of Conlocl

The Bidder sholl oppoint o single point of contoct, with whom Bonk will deol, for ony
octivity pertoining to the requiremenh of this RFP.

I 4. Toxes

o. Bidder sholl be solely lioble for the poyment of oll loxes, dulies, fines, penolties, etc.,
by whoiever nome colled os moy become due ond poyoble under the locol, stote
ond/or centrol lows, rules ond/or regulotions os moy be prevolenl ond os omended
from time to lime in relotion to the services rendered pursuonl to this ogreement.
The Bonk moy in ils discretion, but without being bound to do so, moke poyment of
Toxes, duties os oforesoid ond in the event of such poyment, Bonk sholl be entitled
lo deduct the poyment so mode from ihe poyment due to Bidder in respect of Bills.

b. The Bonk sholl not be lioble nor responslble for collection ond / or poyment of ony
such toxes, dulies, fines, penolties etc., by whotever nome colled, thot ore due ond
poyoble by Bidder, under the locol, sioie ond/ or centrol lows, rules ond /or
reguloiions os moy be prevolent ond os omended from time lo time.
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12. Price Volidily

The bidder sholl keep the price volid for o period of l2 months from the dote of submission
of bid. The Bonk further reserves the right to rejeci ony or oll offers bosed on its own
evoluotion of the offers received, or on the bosis of stobiliiy, copobilities, trock records,
reputotion omong users ond oiher similor feotures of o bidder.



c. Nothing contoined herein sholl prevent the Bonk from deducting toxes deductible
ot source os required by ony low/s or regulotion/s. Bidder sholl be responsible io
report ony non+eceipl of certificote of toxes deducted ot source wiihin nineiy {90)
doys of deduction of such toxes oi source by the Bonk to Bidder. The Bonk will not
issue ony duplicole certificote for deduction of toxes ot source unless such request
is mode within ninety (90) doys of the closure of the finonciol yeor.

d. Bidder sholl co-operote fully in ihe defence of ony cloim/s by ony locol, stote or
union outhoriiies ogoinsl The Bonk with respect to ony toxes ond/or duties due ond
poyoble by Bidder ond /or individuols ossigned by Bidder under this ogreement.
Without limiting the generolity of the foregoing Bidder sholl upon request by The
Bonk, give to The Bonk oll documents, evidences in o form solisfoctory to The Bonk
to defend such cloim/s. Any cloims filed ogoinst The Bonk, the cost to be borne by
the Bidder.

e. The poyments which is/ore inclusive of GST ond other toxes, fees etc. os per the
Poymenl Schedule covered herein obove sholl be poid by Deportment of
Informolion Technology, PBGB, Heod Office - Kolko'to. However, Poyment of the Bills
would be releosed, on receipt of odvice / confirmolion for sotisfoctory delivery ond
commissioning, live running ond service report etc. ofter deducting oll penolties.

15. Confidenliolity ond Secrecy

The RFP document is confidentiol ond is not to be reproduced, tronsmitted, or mode
ovoiloble by ihe Recipient to ony other porty. The RFP document is provided io the
Recipient on the bosis of ihe undertoking of confidenliolity given by the Recipient to
Bonk. Bonk moy updote or revise the RFP document or ony pori of it. The Recipient
ocknowledges thol ony such revised or omended document is received subject io the
some lerms ond conditions os this originol ond subiect to the some confidentiolity
undertoking.

The Recipient will not disclose or discuss the contents of the RFp documenl with ony
officer, employee, consultont, director, ogent, or other person ossocioted or offilioted in
ony woy with Bonk or ony of its customers, suppliers, or ogents withoui the prior written
consent of Bonk.

The Bidder must undertoke thol they sholl hold in irust ony lnformotion received by them
under the Controct/Service Level Agreemenl, ond the slriclest of confidence sholl be
moinloined in respect of such lnformotion. The Bidder hos olso to ogree:

To mointoin ond use ihe Informotion only for the purposes of the
Controct/Agreement ond only os permilted by BANK;
To only moke copies os specificolly outhorized by the prior written consent of Bonk
ond wiih the some confidentiol or proprietory notices os moy be printed or disployed
on the originol;
To restricl occess ond disclosure of lnformotion to such of iheir employees, ogents,
strictly on o "need to know" bosis, to mointoin confidentiolity of the lnformotion
disclosed to them in occordonce with this Clouse, ond

r To treot oll lnformolion os Confidenliol lnformolion.
o The Bidder ocknowledges ond ogrees thot oll tongib

obloined, developed or disclosed including oll
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stotements, ony business/cusiomer informotion, trode secrets ond process of lhe
Bonk reloting to ih business proctices in connection with the performonce of services
under this Agreement or otherwise, is deemed by ihe Bonk ond sholl be considered
to be confidentiol ond proprielory informotion ("Confideniiol lnformotion',), solely of
the Bonk ond sholl nol be used/disclosed to onybody in ony monner except with the
written conseni of The Bonk.

. The selected service provider sholl ensure thol the some is nol used or permitted 10
be used in ony monner incompotible or inconsislent wilh ihot ouihorized by the
Bonk. The Confidentiol lnformotion will be sofeguorded ond the selecled service
provider will toke oll necessory oction io proteci it ogoinst misuse. loss, deslruction,
olterotions or deletions ihereof .

o Conflict of interesl: The Vendor sholl disclose to BANK in writing, oll octuol ond
potentiol conflicts of interest thot exist, orise or moy orise (either for the Vendor or the
Bidder's teom) in the course of performing the Service(s) os soon os procticol ofter it
becomes owore of thot conflicl.

o The Bidder is required lo execute o Non-Disclosure Agreement io ihe bonk os per
bonk's formot before or ol the time of execution of the Service Level Agreement.

16. Right to Aller Quonlities

The Bonk reserves the right to olter ihe number of hordwore items specified in the tender
in the event of chonges in plons of the Bonk. Any decision of Bonk in this regord sholl be
finol, conclusive ond binding on the Bidder. The bonk reserves the righl to ploce order for
odditionol hordwore of the ogreed price during the controct period with the some ierms
ond conditions. Bonks is not obligote to purchose oll the quontity of ihe hordwore os
mentioned obove. Bonk reserves the right to olter the quoniities oi ony lime not
exceeding 25% of the totol controct volue without prior notice to the Bidder.

1 7. Complionce Wllh Lows
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o. The selected service provider hereto ogrees thot it sholl comply with Lobour Lows ond
oll opplicoble union, stote ond locol lows, ordinonces, regulotions, CVC / RBI
guidelines / stotutory requirements ond codes in performing its obligotions hereunder,
including the procurement of licenses, permits ond certificoles ond poyment of toxes
where required ol no odditionol cosl to the Bonk.

b. The selected service provider hos represenled thot their compony holds oll volid,
licenses/registrotions os moy be required under the lows prevolent from time to time, in
porticulor but nol limited to, The Controct Lobor (Abolition ond Regulolion Act) ond
other lobor lows. The service provider sholl ensure thot oll such regislrotions/licenses
where required, ore kept volid ond subsisting lhroughout the term of this ogreement.

c. lf ot ony time during the term of this Agreement, if Bonk is informed or informotion
comes to its ottention thot the selected service provider is or moy be in viololion of
ony terms ond conditions muluolly ogreed between the Bonk ond the service
provider, which proves to be unsotisfoctory to the Bonk, then the Bonk sholl be entitled
1o ierminote this

d. Agreement by giving not less lhon one month notice in writing.
e. The Bidder sholl undertoke to observe, odhere 1o, obide by. comply with ond nolify

the Bonk oboul oll lows in force or os ore or os mode opplicoble in future, pertoining
to or opplicoble io ihem, their business, their employees or their obligoiions towords
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them ond oll purposes of this lender ond sholl indemnify, keep indemnified, hold
hormless, defend ond protect the Bonk ond iis employees / officers I stoff lpersonnel
/ representotives / ogents from ony foilure or omission on ils porl lo do so ond ogoinst
oll cloims or demonds of liobility ond oll consequences ihot moy occur or orise for ony
defouli or foilure on its port to conform or comply with the obove ond oll other
slotutory obligoiions orising there from.
All the employees/operotor deployed by the vendor for lhe digitizotion oclivity must
comply with government's rules ond regulotions like minimum woges oct, Provident
fund ond ESIC focility siondord. (Proof of complionce ond lobour license needs io be
submitted olong with the quototion).
This indemnificotion is only o remedy for lhe Bonk. The vendor is not obsolved from i1s

responsibility of complying with the slolutory obligotions os specified obove. lndemniiy
would be limiled to courl oworded domoges ond sholl exclude indirect,
consequentiol ond incidentol domoges. However, indemnity would cover domoges,
loss or liobilities suffered by the bonk orising out of cloims mode by its cusfomers
ond/or regulotory outhorities.
The Bidder confirms to Bonk ihot it complies wilh oll Centrol, Stoie, Municipol lows ond
locol lows ond rules ond regulotions ond sholl undertoke to observe, odhere to, obide
by, comply wilh ond notify Bonk obout complionce with oll lows in force including
lnformotion Technology Act 2000, or os ore or os mode opplicoble in future, pertoining
10 or opplicoble io ihem, their business, their employees or their obligotions towords
them ond for oll purposes of lhis Controct, ond sholl indemnify, keep indemnified, hold
hormless, defend ond protecl Bonk ond its
officers/stoff/personnel/representotives/ogents from ony foilure or omission on its port
to do so ond ogoinsl oll cloims or demonds of liobility ond oll consequences thot moy
occur or orise for ony defoult or foilure on its porl to conform or comply wiih lhe
obove ond oll other stotutory obligotions orising there from. The Bidder sholl prompfly
ond timely obtoin oll such consents, permissions, opprovols, licenses, etc., os moy be
necessory or required for ony of the purposes of this project or for lhe conduct of their
own business under ony opplicoble Low, Government Regulolion / Guidelines ond
sholl keep the some volid ond in force during the term of the project, ond in lhe event
of ony foilure or omission to do so, sholl indemnify, keep indemnified, hold hormless,
defend, protecl ond fully compensote Bonk ond ils
employees/off icers/stoff /personnel.
represenloiives/ogents from ond ogoinst oll cloims or demonds of liobility ond oll
consequences thol moy occur or orise for ony defouli or foilure on its port to conform
or comply with the obove ond oll other stotutory obligotions orising there from ond
Bonk will give notice of ony such cloim or demond of liobility wilhin reosonoble lime to
the Bidder.

o

h

t.

18. Force Mojeure

Force Mojeure is herein defined os ony couse, which is beyond the control of the Bidder
or the Bonk os the cose moybe which they could not foresee or with o reosonoble
omounl of diligence could not hove foreseen ond which subslontiolly offect the
performonce, such os:
o Noturol phenomenon, including but noi limited to fl hts, eorlhquokes.

epidemics, pondemics t:

OFFiC
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. situolions, including but noi limited lo wor, declored or undeclored, priorities,
quorontines. emborgoes.

. Ierrorist ottocks, public unrest in work oreo.
Provided eilher porly sholl within ten (10) doys from the occurrence of such o couse notify
the olher in writing of such couses. The Bidder or the Bonk sholl not be lioble for deloy in
performing his / her obligotions resulting from ony Force Mojeure couse os referred 1o ond
/ or defined obove.

19. Compleleness of lhe Projecl

The project will be deemed os incomplete if the desired objectives of the project os
menlioned in Section "Scope of Work" of this document ore not ochieved.

20. Order Concellolion

The Bonk reserye its righl io concel the order in the event of one or more of the following
situotions, thot ore not occosioned due to reosons solely ond directly otlributoble io the
Bonk olone:

vt.

lx.

v t.

The Bidder commits o breoch of ony of the terms ond conditions of the offer or ony
of the ierms ond condiiions of ihe purchose Order.
serious discreponcy in the quolily of service expected during the implementotion,
rollout ond subsequent mointenonce process.
The Bidder/vendor violotes ihe Lows, Rules, Reguloiions, Bye_Lows. cuidelines, ond
Notificotions etc.,;
The Bidder goes inlo liquidotion volunlorily or oiherwise.
An oitochment is levied or continues to be levied for o period of Z doys upon the
effects of the order.
The progress regording execution of the order occepied mode by the vendor is
found to be unsotisfoctory.
Non-complionce of the scope of ihe job.
Repeiitive foilure of the deployed personnel io perform the job to the sotisfoction of
the bonk.
The Bidder/vendor foils to complete the ossignment os per the timelines prescribed in
the Work Order/ soid Agreemeni/Controct ond the exiension, if ony ollowed.
On the events of doto puocy / privocy / system foilures / security foilures.X

2l.lndemnity

vendor sholl indemnify, protect ond sove the Bonk ond hold the Bonk hormless from ond
ogoinsl oll cloims, losses, cosls, domoges, expenses, oction suits ond other proceedings,
(including reosonoble otlorney fees), reloting to or resulling direclly or indirectly from

il.

on oci or omission of the Vendor ond /or its employees, ogenis, subcontroctors in
performonce of the obligoiions under this Controct; ond/or
moteriol breoch of ony of the terms of this Conlroct or breoch of ony
representotion or folse representotion or inoccurote stotement or ossuronce or
covenonl or worronty of the Vendor under this Controct; ond/or,
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ilt Bonk's outhorized/ bono{ide use of the deliverobles ond/or the services provided
by the Vendor under this Conkoct; ond/or
lnfringement of ony polent, trodemorks, copyrighis eic. or such other stotulory
infringements in respect of oll components provided to fulfil the scope of this project
opplicoble to Vendor's scope. Vendor sholl further indemnify the Bonk ogoinst ony
loss or domoge to the Bonk premises or property, loss of life, solely ottributoble, 1o
the octs of the Vendor's employees or representolives.

The Bonk nolify the Vendor in wriiing immediotely on becoming owore of such
cloim,
The Vendor hos sole control of defense ond oll reloted settlement negoliotions,
The Bonk provides the Vendor wiih the ossistonce, informotion ond outhority
reosonobly necessory to perform the obove, ond
The Bonk does not moke ony stotement or comments or representotions obout the
cloim wilhout prior written consenl of the Vendor, except under due process of low
or order of the court.

The Vendor sholl further indemnify ihe Bonk ogoinst ony loss or domoge orising oul of
cloims of infringement of third-porty copyright, potents, or olher intellectuol property, ond
third-porty cloims on ihe Bonk for molfunctioning of the equipment or soflwore or
deliverobles ot oll points of time, provided however,

It is clorified thot the vendor sholl in no event enter into o set ement, compromise or
moke ony stotemeni (including foilure to toke oppropriote steps) ihot moy.be detrimentol
to ihe Bonk (ond/or its customers, users ond seNice providers) rights, interest ond
reputotion. Vendor sholl be responsible for ony loss of life, etc, due to octs of Vendor's
represenlotives, ond nol just orising out of gross negligence or misconduct, etc, os such
liobiliiies pose significont risk. Vendor should toke full responsibility for its ond i1s emptoyee's
octions. The Vendor should indemnify the Bonk (including its employees, directors or
representotives) from ond ogoinst cloims, losses, ond liobilities orising from:

o Non-complionce of the Vendor Wth opplicoble Lows / Governmentol Requirements
io iis scope under this Controcl, lP infringement ;

. Gross Negligence or willful misconduct ottributoble to lhe Vendor, its employees, ond
ogents

. Motedol breoch of ony terms of lhis Controct, Representotion or Worronty

. Acf or omission in performonce of service.

Further,
l. vendor's oggregote liobiliiy in connection with obligotions undertoken os o pori

under this Controct regordless of the form or noture of the oction giving rise to such
liobility (whether in conlroct, tort or otherwise), sholl be ot octuol on ond limiied to
the Totol Controcl Volue.

ll. Vendor's liobility in cose of cloims ogoinst lhe Bonk resulting from Willful Misconduct
or Gross Negligence of Vendor, i1s employees ond Subcontroclors or from
infringement of potents, lrodemorks, copyrights or such other lntellectuol property
Rights or breoch of confiden'tiolity obligotions sholl be unli d
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lil Bonk sholl not be held lioble for ony responsibilily or cloim / litigotion orising oui of
the use of ony third porty softwore or modules supplied by Vendor os port of
procurement under this Controct.
under no circumstonces bonk sholl be lioble to the vendor for direct, indirect,
incidentol, consequentiol. speciol or exemplory domoges orising from terminotion
of this conlroct, even if Bonk hos been odvised of the possibilily of such domoges,
such os, but not limited to, loss of revenue or oniicipoled profits or loss of business.
Subject to ony low to the controry, ond lo the moximum extent permilted by low
Bonk sholl not be lioble to vendor for ony consequentiol/ incidentol, or indirect
domoges orising out of this Controcl.

IV

lndemnity would be limited to court; tribunol or orbitrotor oworded domoges ond sholl
exclude indireci, consequenliol ond incidentol domoges. However, indemnity would
cover domoges, loss or liobilities suffered by the Bonk orising oui of cloims mode by its
cuslomers ond/or regulotory outhorities. The Vendor sholl not indemnify the Bonk for

Any loss of profits, revenue, controcts, or onticipoted sovings or
Any consequentiol or indirect loss or domoge however coused, provided thot
indemniiy would cover domoges, loss or liobilities suffered by the Bonk orising out of
cloim mode by Regulotory Authorities for reosons ottributoble to breoch of services
provided/ obligotion under this Controct ond by the Vendor. Vendor sholl be
responsible for ony loss of life or bodily injury, due to ocls of Vendor,s
represenlotives, ond not just orising out of gross negligence or misconduct, etc., os
such liobilities pose significont risk. Vendor should toke full responsibility for its ond its
employee's octions.

"Gross Negligence" meons on indifference lo, ond o blotont violotion of o legol duly with
respect to the righls of others, being o conscious ond voluntory disregord of the need to
use reosonoble core, which is likely to couse foreseeoble grove injury or horm to persons,
property, or both. Gross negligence involves conduct thot is extreme, when compored
with ordinory negligence. A mere foilure to exercise reosonoble core sholl not be o Gross
negligence.
"Wilful Misconduct" meons ony oct or foilure to oct with on intentionol disregord of ony
provision of this RFP/controct, which o porty knew or should hove known if it wos ocling
os o reosonoble person, which would result in in.iury, domoge to life, personol sofety, reol
property, hormful consequences 1o the other porty, but sholl not include ony enor of
judgment or mistoke mode in good foith.

The Vendor should indemnify the Bonk (including ils employees, directors' represenlotives)
from ond ogoinst third poriy cloims of losses, ond liobililies orising from non-complionce of
the Vendor with Lows / Governmenlol Requirements opplicoble lo its scope of work

23. Publicity

Any publicity by the Bidder in which the nome of the Bonk is to be used should be done
only with the explicit written permission of the Bonk. The Bidder sholl noi moke or ollow
moking o public onnouncement or medio releose oboul ony ospect of the Controcl
unless The Bonk first gives the Bidder ils prior written consent.
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The Bidder sholl not publish or disclose in ony monner, wiihout the Bonk's prior written
consent, the detoils of ony security sofeguords designed, developed, or implemenied by
the Bidder under this controcl or exisling ot ony Bonk locotion. The Bidder sholl develop
procedures ond implemeniotion plons to ensure thol lT resources leoving lhe conhol of
the ossigned user (such os being reossigned, removed for repoir, reploced, or upgroded)
ore cleored of oll Bonk Doto ond sensitive opplicotion softwore. The Bidder sholl olso
ensure thot oll subcontroctors who ore involved in providing such securiiy sofeguords or
port of it sholl not publish or disclose in ony monner, without lhe Bonk's prior writien
consent, the detoils of ony security sofeguords designed, developed, or implemented by
the Bidder under this controct or exisling ot ony Bonk locotion.

25. Guorontees

Bidder should guorontee thot oll the moteriol os deemed suiloble for the delivery ond
monogemenl for this RFP. All hordwore must be supplied with their originol ond compleie
printed documentotion.

26. Exil option ond Controcl Re-Negotiotion

The Bonk reseryes the right to concel the controcl in the event of hoppening one or more
of lhe f ollowing Condilions:

i. Foilure of lhe Bidder to occept the controct / purchose order ond furnish the
Performonce Guorontee within 30 doys of receipt of purchose controct;

ii. Deloy in offering;
iii. Deloy in commissioning project beyond ihe specified period;
iv. Deloy in compleling commissioning / implementotion ond occeplonce tests /

checks beyond the specified periods;
v. Serious discreponcy in projecl noticed during the lesling;
vi. Serious discreponcy in functionolity to be provided or the performonce levels

ogreed upon, which hove on impoct on the functioning of the Bonk.
vii. Serious discreponcy in completion of projeci.
viii. Serious discreponcy in mointenonce of pro,ject.

Bonk sholl notify Bidder with 90 doys' nolice period Inclusive ol 30 doys cure period before
concellotion of the Order. However, il is clorlfled lhot the nolice should specilicolly
contoin lhol lhe 90 doys period for concellolion is inclusive of cure period of 30 doys, if
the Vendor foils to cure within 30 doys' lime lhe notice lor concellotion will become
obsolute.

ln oddilion lo lhe concellolion of purchose controcl, Bonk reserves the right lo
oppropriote the domoges lhrough encoshmenl of Bid securily / performonce Guoronlee
given by the Bidder.

The Bonk will reserve o right lo re-negotiote the price ond terms of the entire controct with
the Bidder ot more fovoroble terms in cose such lerms ore offered in ihe industry ot ihot
time for projects of similor ond comporoble size, scope ond qu
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The Bonk sholl hove the option of purchosing lhe equipmeni from third-porty suppliers, in
cose such equipment is ovoiloble ot o lower price ond the Bidder's offer does no1 molch
such lower price. Noiwithslonding the foregoing, the Bidder sholl continue to hove ihe
some obligotions os contoined in this scope document in relolion to such equipment
procured from third-porty suppliers.

As oforesoid the Bonk would procure the equipment from the third porty only in the event
thot the equipment wos ovoiloble oi more fovoroble ierms in ihe industry, ond secondly,
The Equipmenl procured here from third porties is functionolly simitor, so thot the Bidder
con mointoin such equipment. The modolities under lhis right to re-negotiote /re-procure
sholl be finolized ot lhe lime of conlroct finolizotion.

Notwithstonding the exislence of o dispute. ond/or the commencemeni of orbitrotion
proceedings, the Bidder will be expecled to continue the services. The Bonk sholl hove
the sole ond obsolute discretion to decide whether proper reverse tronsition mechonism
over o period of 6Io 12 monlhs, hos been complied with. ln ihe event of the conflict not
being resolved, the conflicl will be resolved through Arbitrotion.
The Bonk ond the Bidder sholl together prepore the Reverse Tronsition Plon. However, the
Bonk sholl hove lhe sole decision to oscertoin whether such Plon hos been complied wiih.

Reverse Tronsition mechonism would typicolly include service ond tosks thot ore required
to be performed / rendered by lhe Bidder to the Bonk or its designee io ensure smooth
hondover ond tronsitioning of Bonk's deliverobles, mointenonce ond focility
monogement. However, during lronsitioning period poymeni will be mode to vendor os
per poymenl lerms.

27. Slgning of Conlrocl/Acceplonce

28. Terminolion

BANK reserves the right to concel the work/purchose order or terminote the controci by
giving 90 {ninely) doys'prior nolice in writing inclusive of 30 doys cure period ond recover
domoges, cosls ond expenses etc., incurred by Bonk under the following circumstonces:

i. The Bidder commits o breoch of ony of the terms ond conditions of this RFP.
ii. The Bidder goes into liquidotion, voluntorily or otherwise.
iii. The Bidder violotes the Lows, Rules, Regulotions, Bye-Lows, Guidelines, ond

Notificotions eic., opplicoble to lhe Bidder under performonce of the RFP.
iv. An ottochment is levied or coniinues to be levied for o perlod of seven doys upon

effecis of the bid.
v. The Bidder foils 1o compleie the ossignment os per the timelines prescribed in the Work

Order ond the extension, if ony ollowed.
vi. Deductions on occount of liquidoted domoges exceed more lhon l0% of the totol

work order.
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Purchose order ploced in reference to this RFP within 05 (Five) working doys from the dole
of moster purchose order.
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vii. ln cose the Bidder foils to deliver the resources os stipuloied in the delivery schedule,
BANK reserves the right lo procure the some or similor resources from olternote sources
ot the risk, cosl ond responsibility of the Bidder.

viii. After oword of the controcl, if the Bidder does not perform sotisfoctorily or deloys
execution of the controct, BANK reserves the right to get the bolonce controcl
executed by onoiher porty of its choice by giving one month's noiice for the some. ln
this event, lhe Bidder is bound io moke good the odditionol expenditure, which BANK

moy hove to incur in executing the bolonce controcl. This clouse is opplicoble, if the
controcl is concelled for ony reoson, whotsoever.

ix. BANK reseryes the right to recover ony dues poyoble by the Bidder from ony omounl
outstonding to the credit of ihe Bidder, including the odjuslment of pending bills

ond/or invoking the Performonce Bonk Guorontee under ihis controci. The rights of
the Bonk enumeroted obove ore in oddilion to the rights/remedies ovoiloble to the
Bonk under ihe Low{s) for the time being in force.

29. Terminolion for Convenience

The Bonk, by wriiten notice sent to the vendor, moy terminote lhe Controcl, in whole or in
port, ot ony time for iis convenience. The notice of terminotion sholl specify thot
terminoiion is for the Bonk's convenience, the extent lo which performonce of work under
the Controct is terminoted ond the doie upon which such terminotion becomes
effective.

ln cose of Terminotion of Convenience Bonk will provide nolice period of 90 doys inclusion
cure period of 30 doys. However, it is clorified thot the notice should specificolly contoin
ihot the 90 doys period for concellotion is inclusive of cure period of 30 doys, if the Vendor
foils to cure within 30 doys time the notice for concellotion will become obsolute.

30. Ierminollon for lnsolvency

The Bonk moy ot ony lime terminote the Controcl by giving written notice {90 doys'
notice period) to the Bidder, if the Bidder becomes bonkrupt or otherwise insolvent. in this
event, terminotion will be without compensolion lo the Bidder, provided ihol such
terminotion will nol pre.judice or otfect ony righl of oction or remedy. which hos occrued
or will occrue thereofter to the Bonk.

31. Terminotion for Defoull

The Bonk, withoul prejudice to ony oiher remedy for breoch of Coniroct, by wriiten
noiice of defoult sent io the Bidder, moy lerminote lhis Controct in whole or in port, if the
Bidder foils to perform ony obligotion(s) under ihe Controct.

ln cose of Terminotion for Defouli Bonk will provide noiice period of 90 doys inclusion cure
period of 30 doys. However, it is clorified thot the notice should specificolly contoin thol
the 90 doys period for concellolion is inclusive of cure period of 30 doys, if the Vendor foils
to cure within 30 doys' time the notice for concellotion will become obsolule.

32. Consequences of Terminotion
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ln the evenl of terminotion of the controci due to ony couse whotsoever, (whether
consequent to the stipuloted ierm of the Controct or olherwise), Bonk sholl be entilled to
impose ony such obligoiions ond condilions ond issue ony clorificotions os moy be
necessory to ensure on efficient tronsition ond effective business continuity of the
Service(s) which the Vendor sholl be obliged to comply with ond toke oll ovoiloble steps
1o minimize loss resulting from thol terminotion/breoch, ond further ollow the nexl
successor Vendor to toke over the obligolions of ihe erstwhile Vendor in relotion to the
execution / continued execution of the scope of the Controct.

ln the evenl thot the terminotion of the conlroct is due to the expiry of the term of the
coniroct, o decision nol to gront ony (further) extension by Bonk, lhe Bidder hereln sholl
be obliged to provide oll such ossistonce to the next successorBidder or ony other person
os moy be required ond os Bonk moy specify including troinlng, where the successor(s) is

o represeniotive/personnel of Bonk to enoble the successor to odequotely provide the
service(s) hereunder, even where such ossistonce is required to be rendered for o
reosonoble period thot moy extend beyond the term/eorlier terminotion hereof.

Nothing herein sholl restricl ihe righl of Bonk to invoke the Performonce Bonk Guoroniee
ond other guorontees, securilies furnished, enforce the Deed of lndemnity ond pursue
such olher rights ond/or remedies thoi moy be ovoiloble to Bonk under low or olherwise.

The terminotion hereof sholl not offect ony qccrued right or liobility of either Porty nor
offecl the operotion of the provisions of the Controct thot ore expressly or by implicoiion
intended to come inio or continue in force on or ofier such ierminolion.

33. Dispute Resolulion Mechonism

i. The Bidder ond The Bonk sholl endeovour thek best 1o omicobly settle oll disputes
orising oul of or in connection with the Controct in the following monner:

ii. The Porty roising o dispute sholl oddress to the other porty o notice requesting on
omicoble settlement of the dispute within seven (7) doys of recelpl of the notice.

iii. The motter will be referred for negotiotion between Generol Monoger of The Bonk /
Purchoser ond the Authorised Officiol of the Bidder. The moller sholl then be resolved
between them ond the ogreed course of octlon documented within o further period
of l5 doys.

iv. In cose ony dispute between the Porties, does not settle by negotiotion in lhe monner
os menlioned obove, the some moy be resolved exclusively by orbitrotion ond such
dispute moy be submitied by either porty for orbitrotion within 20 doys of the foilure of
negoiiotions. Arbitrolion sholl be held in Kolkoto ond conducted in occordonce with
ihe provisions of Arbitrotion ond Conciliotion Act, '1995 or ony stotutory modificolion or
re-enoctment thereof. Eoch Porty lo the dispute sholl oppoint one orbitrolor eoch ond
the two orbitrolors sholl jointly oppoint ihe third or the presiding orbilrotor.

v. The "Arbiirolion Notice" should occurotely set out the disputes between the porties,
ihe intention of the oggrieved porty 1o refer such disputes io orbitrotion os provided
herein, the nome of ihe person it seeks io oppoint os on orbitroior with o requesi to
the other porty to oppoint its orbitrotor within 45 doys from receipl of the notice. All
nolices by one poriy to the other in connection with the orbitrotion sholl be in writing
ond be mode os provided in this tender document.

vi. The orbilrotors sholl hold their siilings o1 Kolkoto. The orbitrotion proceedings sholl be
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34. Arbilrolion

All dispute or differences whotsoever orising between the Bidder ond the Bonk out of or in
relotion lo the construction, meoning ond operotion, with the Bidder, or breoch thereof
sholl be settled omicobly. lf, however, the porties ore not oble io resolve ony dispute or
difference oforemeniioned omicobly, the some sholl be settled by orbitrotion in
occordonce with the Rules of Arbitrotion of the lndion Council of Arbitrotion ond the
oword mode in pursuonce thereof sholl be binding on the porties. The Arbitrotor /
Arbitroiors sholl give o reosoned oword.

35. Applicoble low ond Jurisdiclion of Courl

36. Llmitotion of tiobility

i. For breoch of ony obligotion mentioned in thls document, subject io point no. iii, in no
event Bidder sholl be lioble for domoges to the Bonk orising under or in connection with
this ogreemenl for on omount exceeding the iolol projeci cost/controcl volue.

ii. Service Provider will ensure Bonk's doto confidentioliiy ond sholl be responsible for
liobilily orising in cose of breoch of ony kind of security ond/or leokoge of confidenliol
customer/Bonk's reloted informolion to lhe extent of loss couse.
The limitotions set forth in poinl no. i sholl not opply with resp

conducted in English longuoge. Subject 1o the obove, ihe courts of low ot Kolkoto
olone sholl hove lhe jurisdiction in respeci of oll motters connected with ihe
Controct/Agreement even though other Courts in lndio moy olso hove similor
jurisdictions. The orbitrotion oword sholl be finol, conclusive ond binding upon the
Porties ond judgment moy be entered thereon, upon the opplicotion of either porty
to o court of competenl jurisdiction. Eoch Porty sholl beor ihe cost of preporing ond
presenling its cose, ond the cost of orbitroiion, including fees ond expenses of the
orbitrotors, sholl be shored equolly by the Porties unless the oword otherwise provides.
The Bidder sholl not be entiiled io suspend the Service/s or the completion of the job,
pending resolution of ony dispute between the Porties ond sholl continue to render
the Service/s in occordonce wilh the provisions of ihe Coniroct/Agreemeni
notwithslonding the existence of ony dispute belween the Porties or the subsistence
of ony orbitrotion or other proceedings.
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Work under the Conlroct sholl be continued by the Bidder during the orbitrotion
proceedings unless oiherwise direcied in writing by the Bonk unless the motter is such thot
the work connot possibly be continued unlil the decision of the orbiirotor or of the umpire,
os the cose moy be, is obtoined ond sove os those which ore otherwise explicitly
provided in lhe Controct, no poymeni due to poyoble by the Bonk, to the Bidder sholl be
withheld on occount of the on-going orbitrotion proceedings, if ony unless it is the subject
motter or one of the subject motters thereof. The venue of the orbiirotion sholl be ot
KOLKATA. INDIA.

The Controct with the Bidder sholl be governed in occordonce with the Lows of lndio for
the time being enforced ond will be subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of Courts ot
Kolkoto {wilh the exclusion of oll oiher Courts).
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o. cloims thot ore the subject of indemnificolion pursuont lo lntellectuol property
Rights ond Ownership.

b. Domoges occosioned by the Gross Negligence or Willful Misconducl of Service
Provider.

c. Domoges occosioned by Service Provider for breoch of confidentiolity obligotions.
d. Regulotory or stotutory fines imposed by the Government or Regulotory ogency or

non-complionce of stotutory or regulotory guidelines opplicoble to the project.

The Bidder/vendor will nol be lioble for ony loss of profils, revenue, controcts or
onticipoled sovings or ony consequenliol or indirect loss or domoges however coused.
provided thot indemnily would cover domoges, loss or liobilities suffered by ihe Bonk
orising oui of cloim mode by Reguloiory outhorities for reosons ottributoble to breoch of
services provided / obligotion under this controct ond by the Bidder.

"Gross Negligence" meons on indifference to, ond/or o blolont violotion of o legol duty
with respect of the rights of olhers, being o conscious ond voluntory disregord of the need
to use reosonoble core, which is likely 1o couse foreseeoble grove in.iury or horm to
persons, property, or both. Gross negligence involves conducl thol is extreme, when
compored with ordinory negligence. A mere foilure to exercise reosonoble core sholl noi
be o gross negligence.

"Wlllful Mlsconducl" meons ony oct or foilure to oct with on intentionol disregord of ony
provision of this RFP/Coniroct, which o porty knew or should hove known if it wos octing
os o reosonoble person, which would result in injury, domoge to life, personol sofety. reol
properly, hormful consequences 1o the other porty, but sholl not include ony error of
judgment or mistoke mode in good foith.

37. Privocy & Securily Sofeguords

The Bidder sholl noi publish or disclose in ony monner, without the Bonk's prior written
consent, the detoils of ony security sofeguords designed, developed, or implemented by
the Bidder under this controci or exisling oi ony Bonk locolion. The Bidder sholl develop
procedures ond implementoiion plons to ensure thol lT resources leoving lhe control of
the ossigned user (such os being reossigned, removed for repoir. reploced, or upgroded)
ore cleored of oll Bonk doto ond sensitive opplicotion softwore. The Bidder sholl olso
ensure thol oll subcontroctors who ore involved in providing such security sofeguords or
port of it sholl noi publish or disclose in ony monner, without the Bonk's prior written
consenl, lhe detoils of ony security sofeguords designed, developed, or implemented by
the Bidder under this controct or existing ol ony Bonk locotion.

38. Non- Dlsclosure Agreement

By virtue of controcl, os ond when it is entered inlo between the Bonk ond the Bidder,
ond its implemeniotion thereof, the Bidder moy hove occess lo the confidentiol
informotion ond doto of the Bonk ond its customers. The Bidder will enter inlo o Non-
Disclosure Agreemenl io mointoin the secrecy of Bonk's doto os per following: -
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o. Thot lhe Bidder will keot the confidentiol informotion os confidentiol ond sholl not
disclose to ony third porty. The Bidder will olso ogree lhot iis employees, ogents,
sub-controctors sholl mointoin confideniiolity of ihe confidentiol informoiion.

b. Thot the Bidder will ogree thoi it sholl neither use, nor reproduce for use in ony woy,
ony confidenliol informotion of the Bonk withoul consent of the Bonk. Thot the
Bidder will olso ogree io prolecl the confideniiol informotion of the Bonk with ot
leost the some stondord of core ond procedures used by them to proieci iis own
confidentiol lnformotion of similor importonce. Without limitotion of ihe foregoing,
the Bidder sholl use reosonoble efforts 1o odvise the Bonk immedioiely in the event
lhot the Bidder leorns or hos reoson to believe thot ony person who hos hod occess
io confidentiol informotion hos violoted or intends 1o violole the terms of the
Conlroct to be entered into between ihe Bonk ond the Bidder, ond will reosonobly
cooperote in seeking injunctive relieve ogoinsl ony such person.

c. Thot if the Bidder hires onother person to ossisi i1 in lhe performonce of iis
obligotions under the Controct, or ossigns ony portion of ils rights or delegotes ony
portion of its responsibilities or obligotions under the Controct to onolher person, it
sholl couse its ossignee or delegote to be bound to retoin the confidentiolity of the
confidentiol informotion in lhe some monner os the Bidder is bound to moinioin the
confidentiolily. This clouse will remoin volid even ofter the terminotion or expiry of
this ogreement.

39. Amendment(s) ln ,he Controcl / Service level Agreemenl

There sholl be no voriotion(s) in or modificotion(s) in the terms of the Controct/ Service
Level Agreemeni sove ond except by o written mutuol consent signed by both the
Porties i.e. the Bonk ond Vendor. Bonk sholl hove ihe discretion/liberty to give effect io
ony omendment. modificotion etc. in the Controct/Service Level Agreement, if so
required by Bonk, sequel to ony omendment(s)/ modificotion(s) etc. in the opplicoble
Lows/Stotules including but not limited to omendment{s)/ modificotion (s) elc. in the
existing Guidelines/ Instructions issued/to be issued by ony Regulolory Authorily.

40. Severobility

lf ony provision of this Agreement is held to be illegol, involid, or unenforceoble under ony
Applicoble Low, ond if the righls or obligoiions of the Porties under lhis Controct/ Service
Level Agreement will not be moteriolly ond odversely offected lhereby (o) such provision
will be fully severoble; (b) lhis Conlrocl/Service Level Agreement will be construed ond
enforced os if such illegol, involid, or unenforceoble provision hod never been comprised
o port hereof; ond (c) the remoining provisions of this Controct/ Service Level Agreemeni
will remoin in full force ond effect ond will not be offecled by the illegol, involid, or
unenforceoble provision or by its severonce here from.

41. Blocklisting

(A) Notwithstonding onylhing conloined in this document, ony selected Vendor
sholl be disquolified when -
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o) Any Bidder who hove been block-listed or otherwise deborred by ony
Bonk/Finonciol lnsiitution/CeniroI Governmenl/Stote Government/ony Centrol or
Stote U nderloking or Corporotion/Reserve Bonk of lndio or ony other
Regulotory/Stotulory Authority os on dote of the publicotion of this
Te nd erl Proc urem e nt;

b) Any Bldder whose Controct/Agreement with ony Bonk/Finonciol lnstitution/Cenlrol
Governmenl/Stote Government/ony Centrol or Slote Undertoking or
Corporotion/Reserve Bonk of Indio or ony other Regulotory/Stotutory Authority hos
been terminoted before the expiry of the Controct/Agreement for breoch of ony
terms ond conditions ot ony point of time during lhe lost five yeors;

c)Any Bidder whose Eornest Money Deposil ond/or Security Deposit hove been
forfeiied by ony Bonk / Finonciol lnstitulion/Centrol Government/ Stoie
Government/ony Cenirol or Siote Undertoking or Corporoiion/ Reserve Bonk of
lndio or ony other Regulotory/Stolutory Authority, during the lost five yeors, for
breoch of ony terms ond conditions.

(B) Further disquolificolion con be imposed by the Bonk in occordonce with the
procedures esloblished, ryhich moy include but nol limited to the following grounds,
either ot the sioge of Competitive Bidding or ot the stoge of implementotion of the
Controct:

Commission of ony oct of:
i) submission of o bid, proposol or ony oiher document thot is known or should be

known by the Bidder to be folse, misleoding or non- meritorious or to conloin folse
informotion or conceolment of informotion which will influence the outcome of
the eligibility screening/selection process;

ii) ony documented unsolicited oitempt by the Bidder to unduly influence the
decision-moking process of the Bonk while determining the eligibility
screening/selection process in fovor of the Bidder;

iii) unouthorized use of one's nome or using the nome of onother for purpose of
bidding;

iv) breoch of the terms of o public controct by o willful or moteriol foilure to perform
in occordonce with the terms lhereof;

v) withdrowol of o bid, or refusol to occepi on oword, or enter into controct with
ony Bonk/Finonciol lnstitution/Cenlrol Government/Stote Government/ ony
Centrol or Siote Undertoking or Corporotion/Reserve Bonk of lndio or ony other
Regulotory Authority without ony justifioble couse, ofter the Bidder hod been
odjudged os hoving submitled the lowest colculoled Responsive Bid or highest
roted Responsive Bid;

vi) refusol or foilure to furnish the required performonce security within the prescribed
iime frome;

vii) refusol to clorify or volidote the Bid submitted, in writing, wiihin o period of seven
(7) colendor doys from receipt of the requesi for clorificotion if sought by the
Bonk;

viii) ihot moy tend to defeoi the purpose of the competitive bidding, such os but not
limited to; on eligible Bidder not purchosing the bid documents or not complying
with lhe requirements during the evoluolion of bid or hobituolly withdrowing from
bidding or submitting letter of non-porticipotion for ot leost three (3) times wilhin
o yeor. excepl for volid reosons;
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o. Employmeni of competent technicol personol, competent engineers ond/or
work supervisors;

b. Provision of worning signs ond bonicodes in occordonce wilh opproved plons
ond specificotions ond coniroct provisions;

c. Stockpiling in proper ploces of oll moteriols ond removol from the project site
of woste ond excess moleriols, including broken povemenl ond excovoted
debris in occordonce wilh opproved plons ond specificotions ond controct
provisions;

d. Deployment of committed equipmenl, focilities, support stoff ond monpower;
ond

e. Renewol of effectively dote of the performonce security ofter its expiry during
the tenure of the Coniroci.

xii) ossignment ond subconirocling the Controct or ony port thereof or substitution of
key personnel nomed in the proposol withoul prior written opprovol by the Bonk;

xiii) for the procurement of goods, unsoiisfoctory progress in lhe delivery of the goods
by lhe monufocturer, supplier or dislributor orising from his foult or negligence
ond/or unsotisfoctory or inferior quolity of goods, os moy be provided in the
controct;

xiv) for the procurement of consulting services, poor performonce by the consultont
of his services orising from his foult or negligence. The poor performonce of the
Consultont con include ond moy not be limited lo defective design resulting in
substontiol corrective works in design ond/or construction, foilure to deliver
criticol outputs due to consultont's foult or negligence, specifying moteriols
which ore inoppropriote, substondord, or woy obove occeptoble slondords,
ollowing defective workmonship or works by the coniroctor being supervised by
the consultont etc..

xv) for the procuremenl of infrostruciure projects, poor performonce by the
controctor or unsotisfoclory quolily ond/or progress of work orising from his foult
or negligence os per the exisling performonce monitoring sysiem of the Bonk
sholl be opplied, quolity of moteriols ond workmonship not complying wiih the
opproved specificotions orising from lhe controctor's foult or negligence, willful
or deliberote obondonment or non-performonce of the project or conkoct by
the controctor resulting to substontiol breoch thereof without lowful ond/or jusl
couse.

(C) Any porometers described, supro, oiiributoble to ony Porlner/Director sholl be
construed os disquolificolion for the Firm/Compony, os lh

HEAt)
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ix) lock of integrity or honesty or froud, bribery, collusion or conspirocy;
x) foilure by the Bidder/Vendor, due 1o solely his foull or negligence, to mobilize ond

commence the work or perform within the specified time period, os specified in
the Tender Document, including but nol limited lo the Requesl for Proposol/
Request for Quototion/ Agreement/Letter of lntention/Purchose Order etc.,;

xi) foilure by the Bidder/Vendor to fully ond foithfully comply with its controctuol
obligoiions without volid couse, or foilure to comply with ony wrilien lowful
instruction of the Bonk or its representotive(s) pursuont to the implemenlotion of
the Controcl. which moy include but not limited lo the following:



(D) The Bonk will hove the discretion to disquolify the Bidder/Vendor ond/or initiote the
process for blocklisting the Bidder/vendor ond moy olso entoil forfeiture of
performonce security furnished by the Bidder/Vendor. ,,

42. Nollces

Notice or other communicolions given or required 1o be given under the controcl sholl be
in writing ond sholl be foxed/e-moiled followed by hond-delivery wiih ocknowledgement
thereof, or tronsmitled by pre-poid registered post or courier. Any notice or other
communicotion sholl be deemed lo hove been volidly given on doie of delivery if hond
delivered & if sent by regisiered post thon on expiry of seven doys from the dote of
posiing.

43. Adherence lo Dolo Securily

Bidders should ensure Dolo Security ond protection of focilities/opplicolion monoged by
them. The depuled persons should owore obout Bonk's security policy ond hove to
moinloin the utmosi secrecy & confidentiolity of the bonk's doto including process
performed ot/oulside the Bonk premises. At ony time, if it comes io ihe notice of the bonk
ihot dolo hos been compromised / disclosed/ misused/misopproprioted then bonk would
toke suitoble oction os deemed fit ond Bidder would be required to compensote ihe
bonk to the fullest extent of loss incuned by the bonk. Bidder hos to ogree ond provide
undertoking not to disclose ony Bonk informotion ond will mointoin confideniiolity of Bonk
informoiion os per policy of the Bonk ond will sign "Non-Disclosure Agreemenl"
(documeni provided by Bonk). The legol ond reguloiory requiremenls, including doto
protection, intellectuol property righis, copy right, oll ihe relevont regulollons for sub-
conlrocting; including the controls thot need lo be implemenled sholl be included in the
supplier ogreement. All informotion resources (online/in-person) of the vendors ond i1s
portners sholl be mode occessible to reserve Bonk of lndio os ond when sought.
credentiols of vendor/lhird porty personnel occessing ond monoging the bonk's criticol
ossets sholl be mointoined ond sholl be occordonce with Bonk's policy. The Bonk sholl
evoluoie, ossess, opprove, review, control ond monitor the risks ond moteriolity of
vendor/outsourcing octivilies ond Bidder sholl ensure to suppori boseline system security
configurotion stondords. The Bonk sholl olso conduct effective due diligence, oversighl
ond monogement of third-porty vendors/service providers & portners. Vendor criticolity
ossessmenl sholl be conducted for oll portners & vendors. Appropriote monogement ond
ossuronce on security risks in outsources ond portner orrongements sholl be ensured.
Bidder hos io obide by the doto securiiy guideline by consulting execuiives os defined by
the bonk from time lo lime.

Thot the Bidder will striclly moinloin the secrecy of Bonk's doto

GA
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(Tender ofler fonrrordino letler)

Tender Ref. No.: PBGB/HO/DII/ 449 /2024-25

To
The Generol Monoger- DIT

Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk,
Heod Office, Howroh

Deor Sir,

Sub:
UPI.

I . Iender Fee of Rs

rd
2. BGNo .for Rs.

Doted this _doy of 2024
Signofure
(ln the Copocily of)
Duly oulhorized lo sign lhe lender offer for ond on beholf of

RFP Ref. No: PBGB/HO/DII /449 /2024-25 Dole: 22/05/2024

RFP for Supply, lnsloll, Configure ond Mointenonce of HSM (hordwore securify module) for
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ln the event of occepionce of our Eligibiliiy, Technicol ond Commerciol Bids by The Bonk we
undertoke "supply, lnstoll, configure ond Moinlenonce of HSM (hordwore securily module) for
UPl" os per your purchose orders.

ln the evenl of our selection by the Bonk for "supply, lnsloll. configure ond Mointenonce of HsM
(hordwore securily module) for UPl", we will submil o Performonce Guoronlee for o sum equivolenl
to l0% of the Proiect Cost to be volid for o period of Five yeors (plus 3 monih of cloim period) in
fovor of PASCHIM BANGA GRAMIN BANK effective from lhe monlh of execuiion of Service
Level Agreement.

We ogree lo obide by the lerms ond condilions of ihis lender ond our offer sholl remoin volid for
one yeor from the dole of commerciol bid opening ond il remoin binding upon us which moy be
occepted by The Bonk ony time before expiry of one yeor.
Until o formol conlrocl is execuled, this lender offer, together wilh lhe Bonk's wriiten occeplonce
thereof ond Bonk's notificotion of oword, sholl conslilule o binding conlrocl between us.
We underslond lhot The Bonk is nol bound to occep't lhe lowesl or ony offer lhe Bonk moy
receive.
We enclose the following:

(Rupees_Only) doled_.Vide UTR No/Txn

-(Rupees-Only) 

doled _ os EMD.

z.

Annexure - A

Dole: ..........

Wilh reference lo lhe obove RFP, hoving exomined ond understood the inshuclions including oll
onnexure. lerms ond conditions forming porl of lhe Bid, we, the undersigned, hereby enclose our
offer for "Supply, lnstoll, Configure ond Mointenonce of HSM (hordwore security module) for UPt"
menlioned in the RFP document forming Eligibility, Technicol ond Commerciol Bids being porls of
the obove referred Bid.



Generol Deloils of lhe Bidder

A. Profile Bidder

L Nome of bidder:
2. Locotion

Regd. Office:
Controlling Office:

3. Constitution
4. Dole of incorporotion & Doie of Commencement of business:
5. Mojor chonge in Monogement in lost three yeors:
6. Nomes of Bonker /s:
7. Nome ond deioils (designotion ond Phone no.) of Authorized Signotory:

B. Finonciol Posilion of Bidder for lhe losl lhree finonciol yeors

N.B. Enclose copies of Audited Bolonce Sheets olong with enclosures

C. Prooosed Servic e deloils in brief

) Description of service '.

) Detoils of similor service provided io PSU orgonizotion/BFsl in tndio specifying the
number of Bonks ond bronches :

Detoils of Experience in the field of Procuremenl of Hordwore security Module (HSM)
hordwore ond services

PSU Orgonizolion/BFSI
Period

From To

N.B. Enclose copies of Purchose Orders ond references.
Dole:
Ploce: Signolure of Bidder:
Business Address:

GA

z.
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2020-21 2021-22 2022-23

Operoling Profil

Nel Worth
Annuol Turnover
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Nome of Orgonlzollon



st.
No.

Eligibilily requiremenl
Yes/
No

Submitled
Doc umenls

Bidder should be o limiled compony (Public/Privote)
regislered in lndio under lhe Componies Act, 1956 or 2013
ond omendmenls thereofler or Componies
regislered os MSME Enlrepreneur & still cotegorized os MSME
for lhe losl 3 yeors os on RFP issuonce dole.
Note : Porlnership/Proprietorship/Limited Liobility Portnership
(LLP) orgonizotions will nol be eligible.
The bidder should hove hod on onnuol lurnover of more
lhon Rs. '10 

{Ten) Crore during eoch of lhe losl three
finonciol yeors os evidenced by the oudited occounls of
the compony / division.

3
The bidder should hove mode operoling profit lost three
f ino nc iol yeors (i.e. 2020 -21, 2021 -22 ond 2022-23).

4

The bidder should be on OEM of required HSM device or
lheir oulhorized representolive in lndio. In cose OEM
porlicipoles in lhe lender process directly, outhorized
representolive will nol be permitled io porlicipote in the
some tender process.

5
Bidder should hove supplied & inslolled minimum 5 numbers

I HSM for UPI lronsoctions in Schedule Commerciol Bonks or
i nnas in lndio in losl three yeors.

6
The bidder should be engoged in supplying ond providing
mointenonce services for HSM in Indio for ol leost 5 yeors

7

The bidder/OEM should be hoving/ estoblish supporl offices/
Support Cenlers/ Supporl Locotions with necessory support
infrostructure for moinlenonce of HSM in lndio preferobly ot
Bonk's site ol Bengoluru
ond Kolkoto.
Bidder should not hove been deboned / block-lisled by ony
Bonk or RBI or ony other regulolory outhorily or Finonciol
lnslitutions or Governmenl instiiution in lndio os on dole of
RFP submission.

I

9

The bidder should ensure thot lhere ore no legol
proceedings / inquiries / investigotions hove been
commenced / pending / threolened ogoinsl service
provider by ony stolulory or regulotory or invesligotive
ogencies or ony other for which performonce under lhe
conlroct will oel odversely offected / mov qel offecled.

ANNEXURE - C

Eligibility Bid Checklisl
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Nole:
t.

.

we hereby confkm lhoi quotes mentioned in lhis commerciol bid is striclly os per lhe formol in Rtp.
we olso contirm thot lhe obove-menlioned rotes ore occurole. ln cose ol ony onomolies in lhe colculotion for
orriving ol TCO, the Bonk will hove lhe right io rectify the some os menlioned in lhe commerciot evqluolion
process clouse no. 2.3 ond it wi be binding upon our compony.
we hove ensured ihol lhe price informotion is filled in lhe Commerciol Offer ol oppropriote column without ony
typogrophicol or orifhmelic errors. All fields hove been flled in coneclly.
We hove not odded or modified ony clouses / slotemenis / recordings / declorotions in the commerciol offer,
which is condillonol ond / or quolified or subjecled to suggestions, which contoin ony deviolion in terms &
conditions or ony specificotion.
We hove underslood thot in cose ot non-odherence lo ony of the obove, our otfer will be summorily reiected.
We herebv ogree lo obide by oll lhe lerms ond condilions meniioned in the Bonk's RFp doted tO.O8.2O2l ond
subsequent pre-bid ond omendmenls.
ln cose of discreponcy belween figures ond words, lhe omount in words sholl prevoil.
Present Rote of tox. if opplicoble, should be quoled in respecrive columns. The Bonk wi poy lhe opplicoble
loxes tor the obove-mentioned lox type ruling ol the time of ocluol delivery of service/implemenlolion ond
resullonl billing. However, no other tox lype will be poid. The Octroi / Entry Tox wilt be poid extro, wherever
opplicoble on submission ot ocluol tox receipt.
Eonk hos discretion lo keep ony ot the line item mentioned obove os optionol os per Bonk's requiremeni.
Pleose note thol ony commerciol offer which is condilionol ond / or quolified or subjected lo suggeslions will
olso be summorily reiected. This offer sholl not conloin ony deviolion in terms & condilion or ony specificoiions, if
so such ofler will be summorily rejected.
All prices should be quoted in lndion Rupees (lNR) only.
Price ond detoils of consumobles will nol be considered os port of TCO.
The TCO (Iolol Cosl of Ownership) will be exclusive of GST. However, the GSI ond other opplicobte loxes will be
poid os per octuols o1 lhe time of resullont bilting. Bonk wifl not communicote with OEM / OSD for ony queries.
The quonlily menlioned obove is only indicolive ond moy chonge ol the iime of issuonce of purchose Order.

l

IV

VI

v t.

x
X

xt
x
x t

xtv

we hereby ogree lo obide by oll lhe lerms ond condilions menlioned in the Bonk's RFP: PBGB/HO/D|T/ t2024-25 doled
224 5-2024 ond, subsequenl omendments.

GA

sl Product Nome Price per
unil (Excl
ol Tox)

7" ol lox Tox

Am ounl
Unlt Price
(lncl ot

Tox)

Quontily Tolol Cosl
(incl Tox)

I orHSM (500

higher TPS)

2

2 4rh Yeor AMC
3 5rh Yeor AMC 2

Tolol Cosl of Ownership (in figures) = (l +2+3)

Iolol Cosl of Ownerrhlp (in words) =
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Annexure - D
COMMERCIAI. BID TEMPTATE

Authorlzed Slgnolory
Slgnoture:
Nome:
Designollon:

Dole:
Ploce:



Annexure - E

PROTORMA FOR PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE

(To be slomped in occordonce wilh the slomp oct)
In considerolion of Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk. body corporole constiiuted under lhe Regionol
Rurol Bonk Acl, 1976 hoving ils heod office ol Nolobor Pol Rood, Tikioporo, Howroh - 711l0l
(hereinofler colled " BANK") hoving ogreed lo exempl M/s (Nome of the bidder Compony) o
Compony incorporoted under the Componies Act, 1956 hoving its registered office ol {Address of
the bidder compony) (hereinofter colled "lhe soid BIDDER") from lhe demond, under the lerms
ond condilions of BANK's purchose order/ Letier of Intent beoring no. ....doted..........
issued to lhe Bidder ond on Agreement to be mode belween Bonk ond the Bidder for o period of

os modified, (hereinofter colled "the soid Agreement"). ol securily deposil for the due fulfillment
by the soid BIDDER of lhe Terms ond condilions contoined in the soid Agreement, on production
of o Bonk Guoronlee for Rs

only).
we, ............... lindicote lhe nome of the bonk ISSUING THE BANK
GUARANTEEI (hereinofler referred lo os "lhe Bonk") ot lhe request of
[BIDDER] do hereby undertoke lo poy to BANK on omounl noi exceeding Rs..................ogoins|
ony loss or domoge coused lo or suffered or would be coused to or suffered by BANK by reoson
of ony breoch by the soid BIDDER of ony of the lerms or conditions contoined in lhe soid
Agreement.

2.We [indicoie lhe nqme of the bonk ISSUING THE BANK
GUARANTEEI do hereby underloke to poy the omounls due ond poyoble under this guoronlee
withoul ony demur, merely on o demond from BANK sloting thot lhe omounl cloimed is due by
woy of loss or domoge coused to or breoch by lhe soid BIDDER of ony of lhe lerms or condilions
contoined in lhe soid Agreemeni or by reoson of the BIDDER'S foilure to perform lhe soid
Agreemenl. Any such demond mode on the Bonk sholl be conclusive os regords the omounl due
ond poyoble by lhe Bonk under this guorontee. However, our liobilily under lhis guorontee sholl
be reslricled to on omount nol exceeding Rs....... .............

3. We underloke lo poy lo BANK ony money so demonded notwilhslonding ony dispule or
dispules roised by the BIDDER in ony suii or proceeding pending before ony court or Tribunol
reloting lherelo our liobilily under this present being obsolule ond unequivocol.
The poyment os mode by us under lhis bond sholl be o volid discforge of our liobility for poymenl
lhere under ond the BIDDER for poyment lhere under ond the BIDDER sholl hove no cloim ogoinsl
us for moking such poymenl.

4. We ............ ...... [indicote lhe nome of lhe bonk ISSUING THE GUARANTEEj
furlher ogree lhol fhe guorontee herein conloined sholl remoin in full force ond effect during the
period ihol would be token for the performonce of 'lhe soid Agreement ond ihol il sholl conlinue
lo be enforceoble till oll lhe dues of BANK under or by virtue of lhe soid Agreemenl hove been
fully poid ond iis cloims sotisfied or dischorged or lill BANK certifies thol the lerms ond conditions
of the soid Agreement hove been fully ond properly corried oul by the soid BIDDER ond
occordingly dischorged ihis guorontee. Unless o demond or cloim under lhis guoronlee is mode
on us in writing on or before (Expiry of cloim period), we sholl be
dischorged from oll liobililies under fhis guorontee lhereofter.

5.We.
GA

.t

.......... [indicole the nome of bon
ogree wilh BANK thot BANK sholl hove the fullest liberly
offeciing in ony monner our obligoiions hereunder 1o vory ony
soid Agreement o|lo extend time of performonce by lhe soid Bl
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ln pursuonce of Requesl For Proposol no..........................do|ed........



ony time. or from lime lo time ony of the powers exercisoble by BANK ogoinst the soid BIDDER
ond to forebeor or enforce ony of lhe terms ond conditions reloling to the soid ogreemenl ond
we sholl nol be relieved from our liobilily by reoson of ony voriolion, or extension being gronted to
the soid BIDDER or for ony forbeoronce, oct or omission on the port of BANK of ony indulgence by
BANK to lhe soid BIDDER or by ony such moller or thlng whotsoever which under the low reloting
lo sureties would, bul for this provision, hove effecl of so relieving us.

6. This guorontee will nol be dischorged due to ihe chonge in the conslitution of the Bonk or lhe
BIDDER.

Undicote lhe nome of Bonk ISSUING THE GUARANTEEI lostly
underloke not lo revoke lhis guoronlee during its currency excepl with the previous consenl of
BANK in writing.
Noiwilhslonding onyihing conloined herein:

7. We . .. .. ... ..

i) Our liobilily under this Bonk Guorontee sholl not exceed Rs..
(Rupees......... )only
ii) This Bonk Guorontee sholl be volid up'to .......... ond
iii) We ore lioble to poy lhe guoronleed omount or ony porl thereof under lhis Bonk Guorontee
only ond only if you serve upon us o writlen cloim or demond on or before

8. Doled the .... .... .. .

Yours' foithf ully,

For ond on beholf of

........,........(dote of expiry of Guorontee including cloim period)

.........doy of ......... for.............. [indicote the nome of Bonk]

Bonk
Aulhorized Off iciol

NOTE:
l. Selecled bidder should ensure thol the seol ond CODE No. of the signolory is put by lhe
bonkers, before submission of the bonk guoroniee.
2. Bidder guoronlee issued by bonks locoied in lndio sholl be on o Non-Judiciol Slomp Poper of
requisite volue os opplicoble to the ploce of execulion.
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Annexure - F

INTEGRITY PACT
(To be slomped os per lhe Slomp Low ot lhe Respeclive Slote)

Whereos Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk, body corporole conslituled under lhe Regionol Rurol Bonk
AcI, 1976 hoving its heod office ot Nolobor Pol Rood, Tikioporo. Howroh - /lll0l {hereinofter
colled " BANK") In considerolion of ocling lhrough ils Deporlment of lT, represenled by
Aulhorised Signolory hereinofter referred lo os lhe Buyer ond the first porty, proposes to procure lo
supply, inslollotion, commissioning, lesting, configurolion ond mointenonce of HSM (Hordwore
Security Module) for UPI tronsoctions Hereinofter referred lo os Slores ond / or Services.

M/s represenled Authorised signolory, (which term,
unless expressly indicoled by the controcl. sholl be deemed lo include ils successors ond ils
ossignee), hereinofler refened to os the bidder/seller ond the second porly, is willing lo offer/hos
of fered the Slores ond / or Services.

2.Whereos the Bidder/Seller is o privote compony/public compony/ /portnership/registered exporl
ogency, conslituted in occordonce wilh the relevonl low in lhe molter ond lhe BUYER is o Public
Sector Underloking ond registered under Componies Acl 1956. Buyer ond Bidder/Seller sholl
hereinofler be individuolly referred to os -Porly or colleclively os the -porlies, os the conlexl moy
require.

3. Preomble
Buyer hos colled for tenders under loid down orgonizolionol procedures iniending lo enler into
conlroct /s for supply / purchose / elc. of Seleclion of Service Provider for supply, inslollotion,
commlssioning, lestlng, conllgurollon ond molntenonce ol HSM (Hordwore Securlty Module) for UPI
ond the Bidder /Seller is one omongsl severol bidders /Proprietqry Bidder /Cuslomer Nomlnoted
Source/Licensor who hos indicoted o desire to bid/supply in such tendering process. The Buyer
volues ond tokes primory responsibility for volues full complionce with oll relevont lows ol the lond,
rules, regulotions, economic use of resources ond of foirness / lronsporency in ils relolions wilh ils
Bidder (s) ond / or Seller(s).

ln order to ochieve lhese gools, lhe Buyer will oppoinl lndependent Exlernol Monitor(s) (lEM) in
consultolion wilh Centrol Vigilonce Commission, who will monilor the lender process ond lhe
execution of the conlroct for complionce with the principles rnenlioned obove.

4. Commitments of the Buye;

4.1 The Buyer commits itself io loke oll meosures necessory lo prevenl corrupiion ond froudulenl
proctices ond lo observe lhe following principles :-
(i) No employee of the Buyer, personolly or lhrough fomily members, will in conneclion with lhe

iender, or the execulion of o conlrocl demond, loke o promise for or occepl. for self or third
person, ony moteriol or immoteriol benefit which lhe person is nol legolly entilled to.

(ll) The Buyer will during fhe lender process treoi oll Bidder(s) /Seller(s) with equity ond reoson.
The Buyer will in porticulor, before ond during the lender process, provide io oll Bidder (s)

/Seller(s) ihe some informotion ond will not provide to ony Bidders(s) /Seller(s) confidentiol
/oddilionol informolion lhrough which the Bidder(s) / Seller(s) could obloin on odvonloge in
relolion 'lo the process or lhe conlroct execulion.

(iii) The Buyer will exclude from the process oll known prejudiced persons.

GA\
4.2 lf the Buyer obloins informolion on the conduci of ony of its
offence under lhe lndion Legislotion Prevenlion of Corruplion Acl
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lime or if ihere be o subslontive suspicion in this regord, lhe Buyer will inform lo iis Chief Vigilonce
Officer ond in oddilion con initiote disciplinory oction.

5. Commilments of the Bidde(s) /Selle(s):

5.1 The Bidder(s)/ Seller(s) commil ilself to ioke necessory meosures to prevent corruption. He
commits himself to observe the following principles during his porticipotion in the tender process
ond during lhe conlroct execution.
(i) The Bidder(s) /Seller(s) will nol direclly or through ony olher persons or firm, offer promise or

give to ony ol lhe Buyer's employees involved in lhe tender process or ihe execulion of lhe
controct or to ony lhird person ony moleriol or other benefit which he / she is nol legolly
enlilled lo, in order lo obtoin in exchonge ony odvonloge during the tendering or
quolificotion process or during the execuiion of the conlroct.

(ii) The Bidder(s) /Seller(s) will nol enter wi'th other Bidders / Sellers inlo ony undisclosed
ogreemenl or undersfonding, whelher formol or informol. This opplies in porliculor lo prices,
specificolions, cerlificotions, subsidiory controcts, submission or non-submission of bids or ony
olher oclions lo reslricl compelitiveness or fo introduce cortelizolion in the bidding process.

(iii) The bidder(s) /Seller(s) will nol commil ony offence under the Indion legislotion, Prevenlion of
Conup'tion Act, i988 os omended from iime lo iime. Furlher, the Bidder(s) /Seller(s) will not
use improperly, for purposes of competilion or personol goin, or poss on lo oihers, ony
informolion or documenl provided by the Buyer os porl of the business relolionship,
regording plons, lechnicol proposols ond business detoils. including informolion conslroined
or tronsmilted eleclronicolly.

5.2 The Bidder(s) /Seller(s) sholl ensure complionce of lhe provisions of this Integrity Poct by ils sub-
supplier(s) / sub-conlroclor(s), if ony. Further, the Bidder /Seller sholl be held responsible for ony
violotion /breoch of the provisions by ils sub-supplier(s) /sub-conlroctor(s).
5.3 The Bidder(s) iSelle(s1 will not instigole third persons lo commit offences outlined obove or be
on occessory lo such offences.

5.4 Agents / Agency Commission

The Bidder /Seller confirms ond declores to lhe Buyer thot the bidder/Seller is the originol
monufoclurer/oulhorized dislribulor / stockiest of originol monufoclurer or Govl. Sponsored
/Designoted Exporl Agencies (opplicoble in cose of couniries where domeslic lows do nol permil
direcl exporl by OEMS of lhe stores ond /or Services referred to in lhis lender / Offer / controct /
Purchose Order ond hos nol engoged ony individuol or firm, whether lndion or Foreign
wholsoever, to intercede, focilitote or in ony woy to recommend to Buyer or ony of i'ls

functionories, whether officiolly or unofficiolly. 10 the oword of the tender / conlrocl / Purchose
order lo the Seller/Bidder; nor hos ony omounl been poid. promised or intended to be poid io ony
such individuol or firm in respecl of ony such inlercession, focililolion or recommendotion. The
Seller / Bidder ogrees lhot if it is estoblished ol ony lime lo the sotisfoction of the Buyer thol the
present declorotion is in onylvoy incorrecl or if ot o loter stoge it is discovered by the Buyer thot
lhe Seller inconecl or if ot o loler stoge it is discovered by the Buyer thol the Seller/Bidder hos
engoged ony such individuol /firm, ond poid or inlended to poy ony omounl. gift, reword, fees,
commission or considerolion lo such person, porty, firm or inslitution, whether before or ofler lhe
signing of this conkoct /Purchose order, lhe Seller /Bidder will be lioble to refund lhol omounl to
the Buyer. The Seller will qlso be deboned from porticipoting in ony RFP / Tender for new projects /
progrom wilh Buyer for o minimum period of five yeors. The Buyer will olso hove o righl lo consider
concellotion of the Conlroct / Purchose order ei'ther wholly or in port, withoul ony entillement of
compensotion to the Seller /Bidder who sholl in such evenl be lioble'to refund ogents / ogency
commission poymenis lo lhe buyer mode by the Seller /Bidder olong wilh inleresl ol lhe role ot 2%
per onnum obove LIBOR (London Inler -Bonk Offer Roie) (for foreign bidders) ond Bose Rote of SBI
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6.1 The Bidder /Seller declores lhol no previous lronsgressions hove occuned in lhe losl three
yeors from lhe dote of signing of this lntegrity poct wilh ony other compony in ony country
conforming lo the onli-conuption opprooch or wilh ony other Public Sector Enlerprise in
lndio lhoi could juslily Bidder's /Seller's exclusion from lhe iender process.

6.2 lf the Bidder /Seller mokes inconecl stolemenl on this subjecl, Bidder /Seller con be
disquolified from the tender process or the conlrocl, if olreody oworded, con be lerminoted
for such reoson without ony liobilily wholsoever on the Buyer.

7. Compony Code of Conducl

Bidders /Sellers ore olso odvised lo hove o compony code of conducl (cleorly rejecling lhe use of
bribes ond other unethicol behovior) ond o complionce progrom for the implemenl;lion of the
code of conducl throughout the compony.

8. Sonctions for Violotion

8.1 lf the Bidder(s) /seller(s), before oword or during execulion hos committed o fronsgression
lhrough o violotion of Clouse 5, obove or in ony olher form such os to put his reliobility or
credibiliiy in queslion, lhe Buyer is entilled to disquolify the Bidder(s) /Seller (s) from lhe lender
process or toke oction os per lhe procedure mentioned herein below:

(l) To disquolify fhe Bidder /Seller with ihe lender process ond exclusion from future conlrocls.
(ii) Io debor the Bidder /seller from enlering inlo ony bid from Buyer for o period of two yeors.
(iii)To immediotely concel lhe con'lroct, if okeody signed /oworded without ony tiobiiiiy on the

Buyer lo compensole the Bidder /Seller for domoges, if ony. Subject lo Clouse 5, ony lowful
poyment due to the Bidder/Seller for supplies effecled till doie of terminoiion would be mode
in normol course.

(iv)To encosh EMD /Advonce Bonk Guorontees / performonce Bonds / worronly Bonds, elc.
which moy hove been furnished by lhe Bidder /Seller lo lhe exlenl of the undelivered Stores
ond / or Services.

8.2 ll lhe Buyer obloins Knowledge of conducl of Bidder -/Seller or of on employee or
representolive or on ossociole of Bidder /Seller which conslitutes corruption, or if the Buyer hos
subsionlive suspicion in lhis regord, the Buyer will inform lo ils chief vigilonce officer.

9. Compensotion for Domoges

9.1 lf the Buyer hos disquolified the Bidder(s) /Seller(s) from ihe lender process prior to lhe oword
occording to Clouse 8. lhe Buyer is enlilled to demond ond recover ihe domoges equivolent
to Eornesl Money Deposil in cose of open lendering.

9.2 lf the Buyer hos terminoled lhe conlrocl occording to Clouse 8. or if the Buyer is entiled to
lerminole lhe conlrocl occording lo Clouse 8, lhe Buyer sholl be enlitled 1o encosh lhe
odvonce bonk guoroniee ond performonce bond / worronty bond, if furnished by ihe Bidder
/ Seller, in order io recover lhe poyments, olreody mode by the Buyer for undelivered Slores
ond / or Services.

10. Low ond Ploce ol Jurisdiclion

lhis lntegrily Pocl is subject to Indion Lows, ond exclusive Jurisdict
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such omounl from ony controcts / Purchose order concluded eorlier or loler with Buyer.
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I l. Olher Legol Acllons

Ihe octions stipuloled in this Integrity Poct ore withoul prejudice to ony other legol oction thol
moy follow in occordonce wiih the provision of the extont low in force reloting to ony civil or
criminol proceedings.

12. lntegrity Pqcl Durotion.

l2.l This lnlegrity Poct begins when both porlies hove legolly signed it. lt expires of order /
finolizolion of controct.

l2.2lf ony cloim is mode/ lodged during this lime. lhe some sholl be binding ond conlinue to be
volid despile lhe lopse of lhis lntegrity Poct os specified obove, unless it is dischorged /
delermined by Choirmon, Bonk.

t2.3 Should one or severol provisions of this lntegrity Poct lurn oul lo be involid, the reminder of lhis
lnlegrily Pocl remoins volid. ln lhis cose, lhe porties will slrive to come lo on ogreemenl lo
their originol inlentions.

13 Other Provisions

l3.l Chonges ond supplemenls need to be mode in wriling. Side ogreements hove not been
mode.

13.2 The Bidders (s)/ Sellers (s) signing this lP sholl nol iniliote ony Legol oclion or opprooch ony
court of low during lhe exominotion of ony ollegoiions/comploint by IEM ond uniil the IEM
delivers ils report.

13.3 ln view of noiure of lhis lntegrity Poct, this lntegrity Poci sholl nol be lerminoied by ony porty
ond will subsisl throughout its sloled period.

13.4 Nolhing contoined in lhis lnlegrity Poct sholl be deemed lo ossure the bidder / Seller of ony
success or olherwise in lhe tendering process.

14. This lnlegrity Poci is signed wiih Bonk exclusively ond hence sholl not be lreoled os
precedence for signing of lP wilh MoD or ony other Orgonizolion.

15. ln lhe event of ony conlrodiclion belween the lntegrity Poct ond its Annexure, the Clouse in
lhe lnlegrily Poct will prevoil.

16. The Porlies here by sign this lntegrily Poct ol on (Seller/Bidder) ond ol
on _ (Buyer)

Signolure:
Authorized Signotory
Bonk
Deportmenl of lT

Ploce:
Dole:

Wilness:
(Nome & Address)

BIDDEN /SEtIER

Signolure:
Aulhorized Signolory

Wilness:
(Nome & Address)
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Annexure - G

Formol of Pre-Bid Queries lo be submilled bv lhe Bidder(s)

Nome of the Bidder:

Nome of the Contoct Person of the Bidder:

Contoct Number of the Contoct Person:

Emoil id of the Contoct Person:

:

st.
No.

RtP Poge
No.

RFP

Clouse
No.

Originol RFP

Clouse

Query
soughl/Suggestions

of the Bidder

HEAh
OFF,Cl
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Formol of Bonk Guoronlee (EMD)

Deor Sir.

ln response to your inviiotion to respond to your RFP for Seleciion of Service Provider for
supply, instollotion, commissloning, testing, configurotion ond mointenonce of HSM
(Hordwore Security Module) for UPl, M/s hoving their regislered office
ot-hereinoftercolledthe.Bidder,)wishtorespondtolhesoidRequestfor
Proposol (RFP) ond submil the proposol for Selection of Service Provider for supply,
inslollotion, commissioning, testing, configurolion ond mointenonce of HSM (Hordwore
Security Module) for UPl.

Whereos the 'Bidder' hos submitted the proposol in response to RFP, we, the
Bonk hoving our Heod Office hereby inevocobly guorontee

on omount of Rs.0l lokh (Rupees One lokh Only) os bid securily os required lo be
submitted by the 'Bidder' os o condition for porticipotion in the soid process of RFP.

The Bid security for which this guorontee is given is lioble to be enforced/ invoked:

We undertoke to poy immediotely on demond to BANK the soid omount of Rupees One
Locs without ony reservofion, protest, demur, or recourse. The soid guorontee is lioble to
be invoked/ enforced on the hoppening of lhe contingencies os mentioned obove ond
olso in the RFP documenl ond we sholl poy the omouni on ony Demond mode by BANK
which sholl be conclusive ond binding on us irrespective of ony dispute or difference
roised by lhe Bidder.
Noiwithsionding onything contoined herein:

l. Our liobility under ihis Bonk guoronlee sholl not exceed Rs. Ol Lokh only (Rupees
One Lokh Only).
This Bonk guorontee will be volid up to
We ore lioble to poy ihe guoronlee omount or ony port ihereof under this Bonk
guorontee only upon service of o wrilten cloim or demond by you on or
before

2

3
ond

this _doy of
ln wllness whereof ihe Bonk, through ihe ouihorized officer hos sets its hond ond stomp on

ol
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Annexute - H

To
The Generol Monoger- DIT

Poschim Bongo Gtomin Bonk,
Heod Office, Howroh

l. lf the Bidder withdrows his proposol during ihe period of ihe proposol volidity; or
2. lf the Bidder. hoving been notified of the occeptonce of its proposol by the Bonk

during the period of the volidity of the proposol foils or refuses to enter in'to the
controcl in occordonce with the Terms ond Conditions of the RFP or the terms ond
condiiions mutuolly ogreed subsequenily.



Yours foilhfully,

For ond on beholf of
Bo nk

Authorised Officiot
Note: This guorontee will require stomp duly os opplicoble ond sholl be signed by the
officiol whose signoture ond outhority sholl be verified. The signotory s"holl offix his
signoture, nome ond designotion.
(The volue of lhe slomp poper will be os opplicoble ol lhe ploce of issuing of Bonk
Guorontee.)

GA

zHEAD
OFFICE
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To
The Generol Monoger- DIT

Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk,
Heod Office, Howroh

Deor Sir{s),

Sub: Seleclion of Service Provider for supply, inslollolion, commissioning, tesling,
configurolion ond mointenonce of HSM (Hordwore Securily Module) for UPI vide "RFP Ref
N o: PBGB/ H O/DtT / 44? / 2024 - 25 D ole 22 / O 5 / 2024"

o. We M/s the undersigned hereby confirm
thoi we hove reod ond understood the eligibility criierio ond fulfil the some.

b. We further confirm thot oll the informotion os per requirement of the Bonk hove
been included in our bid.

c. Further we hereby underloke ond ogree to obide by oll ierms ond condiiions ond
guidelines siipuloted by the Bonk. We understond thot ony deviotion moy resuli in
disquolificotion of our bid.

d. We hove not been blocklisted by ony Notionolized Bonk/RBt/tBA or ony other
Government ogency/lcAl. No legol oction is pending ogoinst us for ony couse in
ony legol jurisdiction.

e. We undertoke thot odequote number of resources, if required by the Bonk, will be
deployed for the project 10 complete the ossignment wilhin slipuloted time.

f. (Deviotion to the obove if ony, the Bidder must provide deioils of such ociion(s)

I

2

(Slgnoture ond lhe copoclty of the person duly outhorized lo sign the bid for ond on
beholf of)

GA

HEAD
OFFICE
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Sub: Declorotion-cum-undertoklng regording compllonce wilh oll slotutory requlrements

ln considerotion of Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk, body corporote consiiluled under the
Regionol Rurol Bonk Act, 1976 hoving its heod office ot Notobor pol Rood, Tikioporo,
Howroh - 71 ll0l (hereinofter colled " BANK") which expression sholl include its successors
ond ossigns), we, M/s ...., hoving i1s Registered Office o1............................ do
hereby, hoving exomined lhe Seleclion of service provider for supply, inslollotion,
commissloning, testing, conflgurolion ond molnlenonce of HSM (Hordwore Security
Module) for UPI vide "RFP Ref No: PBGB/Ho/ofi/449/2024-2s Doted 22/os/2024" inctuding
oll Annexure, confirm ond ogree to comply with oll Lows, Rules, Regulotions, Bye-Lows,
Guidelines, Notificotions etc.

we do olso hereby irrevocobly ond unconditionolly ogree ond undertoke to sove ond
keep the Bonk, including its respective direclors, officers, ond employees ond keep them
hormless from ond ogoinst ony cloim, demond, losses, liobilities or expenses of ony nolure
ond kind whotsoever ond ony domoge coused from ond ogoinst oll suits ond other
oclions thot moy be instituled token or preferred ogoinst the Bonk by whomsoever ond oll
losses, domoges. costs, chorges ond expenses orising out of non-complionce wilh or non-
odherence to ony siotutory/reguloiory requirements ond/or ony oiher low for lhe iime
being in force.

Doled this _ doy ot 20
Ploce:
For M/s.

[Seol ond Slgnoture(s) of lhe Aulhorized Signolory (s)l
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Annexure _ J
Underlokino lo obide by oll By_lows / Rules / Reoulolions

(TO BE EXECUIED ON NON-JUDICIAL STAMP PAPER OF REQUISITE VALUE)

To
The Generol Monoger- DIT
Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk,
Heod Office, Howroh
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Undertokino bv the bidder
To
The Generol Monoger- DIT

Poschlm Bongo Gromin Bonk,
Heod Ofllce, Howroh

Deor Sir(s),

Sub: Seleclion of Service Provlder for supply, inslollotlon, commlssioning, lesling,
configurotion ond moinlenonce of HSM (Hordwore Securily Module) for UPI vide "RFP Ref

No: P BG B/H O/ Oll / 449 I 2024 - 25 Doled 22 / 0 5 / 2024"

Further to our proposol doled .. . . . . . .. . .., in response to the Request for
Proposol (Bonk's iender No. ............... hereinofter referred 1o os "RFP") issued by
Bonk, we hereby covenont, wonont ond confirm os follows:

The hord-copies of the proposol submitied by us in response io the RFP ond the reloted
oddendums ond other documents including the chonges mode to ihe originol iender
documents issued by the Bonk, conform to ond ore identicol with the hord-copies of
oforesoid proposol required to be submitted by us, in oll respects.

We hereby confirm tho'l we ore ogreeoble to provide services os per controcl for o
period of 5 yeors. moy be exiended on the bosis of performonce. All the Annexures wilh
olher Technicol documents duly filled in ond signed ore enclosed. We undersiond thot
the Bonk is not bound to occepi the offer either in port or in full ond thot the Bonk hos
right to reject ihe offer in full or in port without ossigning ony reosons whotsoever.

lf our bid is occepted, we ore responsible for the due performonce os per the scope of
work ond terms & conditions os per mentioned in RFP ond sholl keep ihe price volid for
the enlire controct period.

Yours foithfully,
For
(Signoture ond seol of outhorized person)
Ploce:
Dote:
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Annexure - I

To
The Generol Monoger- DIT
Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk,
Heod Office, Howroh

Deor Sir(s),

sub: Seleclion of Service provider for supply, inslollolion, commissioning, lesting,
configurolion ond moinlenonce of HsM (Hordwore Security Module) for Upl vide,,RFp Ref
No: P BG B/H O/DIT / 449 / 2024 - 25 Doled 22 / O S / 2024"

Further io our proposol doted ........... ...., in response 1o the Request for
Proposol (Bonk's tender No. ............ .. . .. .... hereinofter refened to os "RFP")
issued by Bonk, we hereby covenont, wonont ond confirm os follows:

We hereby ogree to comply with oll scope of work, oll technicol requirement (Annexure
R) ond oll other terms ond condilions / stipuloiions os contoined in the RFp ond the
reloted oddendums ond other documents including the chonges mode to ihe originol
tender documents if ony, issued by the Bonk. The Bonk is not bound by ony other
extroneous moiters or deviotions, even if mentioned by us elsewhere either in our
proposol or ony subsequent deviotions soughi by us, whether orolly or in writing, ond lhe
Bonk's decision not to occepl ony such extroneous conditions ond deviolions will be finol
ond binding on us.

Yours foithfully.
For-..........-.-.-.
Designotion:
(Signolure ond seol of outhorized person)
Bidder's corporote nome:
Ploce:
Dote:

GA

HEAC
OFFICEl:l,)
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Und kino letler on the ve dor's letterheod lor GST Low

To
The Generol Monoger. DIT

Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk,
Heod Office, Howroh

Deor Sir(s),

Sub: Selectlon of Service Provlder for supply, instollotion, commissioning, lesling,
conligurolion ond moinlenonce of HSM (Hordwore Securily Module) for UPI vide "RFP Ref

N o: P BG B/ H O/Dll / 449 / 2024 - 25 Doled 22 / O 5 / 2024"

Further lo our proposol doted ........... ...., in response io the Request for
Proposol (Bonk's lender No. ............... .... hereinofter refened to os "RFP")
issued by Bonk, we hereby covenont, wonont ond confirm os follows:

We, the bidder M/s .......
GST Lows including GST
thereunder opplicoble in
done.
Yours foithfully,

Acts,
lndio

hereby ogree to comply with oll opplicoble
Rules, Regulotions, Procedures, Circulors & lnstructions

from time to lime ond to ensure thot such complionce is

For
Designotion:
(Signoture ond seol of oulhorized person)

Bidder's corporote nome:
Ploce:

HEAD
OFFICE

-2.

GA

*

)-
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To

The Generol Monoger- DIT
Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk,
Heod Office, Howroh

Deor Sir,

FP for of Serv der in st commi
slin ond m ceofH wore U I

We understond thot Bonk is not bound to occept the lowesl or ony bid received
ond Bonk moy reject oll or ony bid. We sholl keep the price volid for the entire
conlroct period from the dote of issuonce of the first Work order.

lf our bid is occepled, we ore responsible for the due performonce os per the
scope of work ond terms & conditions os per mentioned in RFP.

Yours foilhfully,

For

(Signoture ond seol of outhorized person)

Ploce:

Dote:

I HEAI)
OFFICE
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Annexure - O

Ploce:

AUTHORISED SIGNATORY

Dole

Nome:

Designolion: GA

*

2020-21 2021-22 2022-23

Annuol Turnovel

Profil / Loss

Nel worth

HEAD
OFF,CE
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resident of.........

Annexure- p

....do hereby

Dote: J_/_
1................S/o, D/o, W/o.......
solemnly offirm ond declore os under:

l) Thot I will ogree io obide by the
specificotion issued vide ref. no......

terms ond conditions menlioned in the tender
.............do1ed

responsibl
(mention

e for the

2) Thot the informoiion furnished hereinofter is correct io the besl of my knowledge
ond belief ond thot r underloke to produce the rerevont records before ro ony
outhority nominoied by Bonk for the purpose of ossessing the Locol content.

3) Thot the Locol Content for oll inputs which constitute the coods
the procurement) hos been verified by me ond thot I om
correctness ond occurocy of the cloims mode lherein.

4) Thot in the event of lhe Locol content mentioned herein is found to be incorrect
ond not meeting the prescribed norms of Locol conteni, bosed on ihe ossessment
of on outhority so nominoted by Bonk ond thot lwill be lioble os under clouse 9(f)
of Public Procurement (Preference to Moke in rndio) order 2017, os omended.

5) Thot I ogree to mointoin oll the informotion regording my cloim for Locol content in
our records ond thot I sholl moke the requisite informolion ovoiloble to Bonk os ond
when required.

6) Ihot *l (nome of Monufocturer) do hereby confirm in respeci of quoied item(s) thot
ihe Locol content is equol to or more thon s0% ond come under,closs-l Locol
Supplier' cotegory. As being 'cross-r Locor Supprier', r om erigibre for purchose
Preference under 'Moke in lndio' Policy vide Government of lndio order no. p-
45021/2/2017-PP (B.E.-lt) doted 15.06.20t7 (subsequenfly revised vide orders doted
28.05.201 8, 29.05.2019 ond 04.05.2020)

OR
Thol .l (nome of Monufocturer) do hereby confirm in respecl of quoted item(s) thot
Locol conlenl is more thon 207o but less lhon 50% ond come under ,closs-ll Locol
Supplier' Cotegory.

Thol I submil os under:

U)
RFP Ref. No: PBGB/HOIOII /449 /2O24-2s Dote: 22/OS/2024 Poge 73 of 82

Nome & Detoils of the Locol Supplier
(Regd. Office, Monufocturing Unit, Locotion, Noture of legol
e nti
Doie on which lhis Certificoie wos issued

Procuring Agency to whom the Certificote is furnished

Percentoge of Locol Content cloimed

fiO BEPROVIDED oN Rs.IOO/- STAMP PAPER)
Self-certificole for locol conlenl 

-

Producl for which the Certificote is issued



Nome & detoils of the unit of the Monu foclurer

Sole Price of the Product

Ex-Foctory Price of the Product

Freight, lnsuronce ond hondling

Totol bill of Moleriol

List & Totol cost volue
proposed Goods

of inputs used monufocture of the

List & Totol cost volue of inputs which ore Iocolly sourced (Aitoch
Certificotes of Locol Conleni from Locol Suppliers, lf the input is

not in-house)

List ond cost of inputs which ore imported (directly or indirectly)
Any other informotion

8) Thot the deloils of the locolion(s) ot which lhe locol volue oddition mode is/ore os
under:

51. No. Prod uct Details Name of Place

For & on beholf of
Signoture of the Au'thorised Signotory of the Bidder (inseri nome, designotion & contoct
nu m ber)
Officiol Seol of the Bidder
Dote:
r Slrike oul whichever is nol opplicoble

HEAD
OFFICE
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Underlo no forNo Dev iolion

To,

The Generol Monoger- DIT
Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk,
Heod Office, Howroh

Deor Sir,

Sub: RFP for selectlon of service provider for supply, inslollotion, commissionlng,
lesting, configurolion ond moinlenonce of HSM (Hordwore security Module) for upl.

Further to our proposol doted ........... ...., in response to the Request
for Proposol (Bonk's tender No. ............... .... hereinofter referred to
os "RtP") issued by Bonk, we hereby covenont, worront ond confirm os follows:

we hereby ogree to comply wilh oll the terms ond conditions / stipulotions os
contoined in the RFP ond the reloted oddendums ond other documents including
the chonges mode to the originol lender documents if ony, issued by the Bonk. The
Bonk is nol bound by ony other extroneous motters or deviotions, even if mentioned
by us elsewhere either in our proposol or ony subsequenl deviotions sought by us,
whether orolly or in writing, ond the Bonk's decision not io occept ony such
extroneous condilions ond deviotions will be finol ond binding on us.

Yours foithfully,

For. ... ..... .. ......

Designotion:

(Signoture ond seol of outhorized person)

Bidder's corporote nome:

Ploce:
GA

Dote: - z

*

HEAD
OFFICE
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GA

Yes/No

Bidder's
Complionce

Description of RequlremenlSl No

Speed: 500 TPS (Tronsoctions per second )(or higher) with 2O4B bit
enc tion
Number of HSM Devices rovided: 2

Generol As ecls:
2 The proposed HSM should be with duol power source input, duol

TCP/lP inlerfoce ond duol connecfivi SU ort
3 The proposed HSM musl be rock mountoble ond rock mount kit

uired occessories must be suond olher re lied olon
4 Ihe ro osed HSM must be PCI-HSM 3.0 Certified or obove
5 The o osed HSM musl be F|PSl4G2 Level 3 Certified.
6 The proposed HSM should support SHA-256 RSA 2048 Formot or

obove. Copoble to support DES ond 3DES KEY lengths l12 bit
&l68 bit. AEs I 28. 192 & 256 bn.

7

8

Applionce sholl be network (ICP / lP) bosed opplionce ond must
work os cluster
Copoble of tronsloting up to 1000 PIN triple DES Pin block Per
second ond minimum of 500 PIN tri le DES Pin block Per second.

9 It should support mulli-lhreoding & multi-client so os moximum
erformonce con be ochieved.

10 It should support following Crypto Grophic Stondord: DES ond
Triple DES Algorithms - Provide PIN encrypiion, PIN Authorizotion
ond messo e outhenticotion co bilities.

il Support for vorious cryptogrophic olgorithms: Asymmeiric Key
RSA (2048-4095 bits), DSA , ECDSA , Elliptic Curve Cryptogrophy
(ECDSA. ECDH, Ed25519, ECIES) with nomed, userdefined ond
Broinpool curves, KCDSA (No seporote license of Algorithm to be
chor ed

12 The relevont security settings in the firmwore should hove PCI
com liont volues

13

14 End to End PIN/Possword Enc lion
t5

l6

HSM should slore minimum 1500 2048-bit keys in its cryptogrophic

com lible with oll OS
memo

)7
t8

s between HSMs on reol-time bosis
of eventbosed oudil lo s ond stondord mechonisms for

S nchronizotion of ke
Storin

Poge 76 of 82
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Annexure - R

Technicol Bid comDlionce

Sub: Selection of service Provider for supply, lnstollolion, commissloning, tesllng,

configurolion ond moinlenonce of HSM (Hordwore Security Module) for UPI vide "RFP Ref

N o: P BG B/HO/ Oll / 449 I 2024'25 D ol e 22 I 05 / 2024"

RFP Ref . N o: P BG B/HO/ DIT / 449 / 2024 - 25 Dole: 22 / O 5 / 2024

I

Shipment of the HSM should be compliont os per PCI HSM
requirement



t9
vtewtn lo s

hT (e e U re Hd Ms on t Enq d fo US ori of Cr t eo t5 5 oe rspp Y
tr 1mo eh Ud d 1o o sf bU m rss o on f f to h be dder

20 mojor industry stondords, including FtpS-t40-
2level 3, PCI - DSS, quolified signolure or Seol creolion Device
(OSCD) listing for elDAS, common criterio EAL4+(AVA_VAN ond

Should odhere to oll

rofile EN 419 221-5 elcALC-FtR.2 rotectiono oinst the

21 Should hove GUI/CLl ovoiloble wilh 2 foctor Authenticotion using
USB Tokens

22 Support SNMP
23 Utilizotion stotistics - Heolth check diognostic ond error loqs
24 All Feotures for the HSM should be enobled by defoult ond

should noi require purchose of ony odditionol license for PIN
tronsoction Processing, EMV Processing elc.

25 HSM should be scoloble io support more signoture per second
i.e. usoble in cluster mode.

Key Monogements :

26 Key Block support (superset of ANSI X9.24) or Higher
27 DUKPT (DES ond Triple-DES)

Security Cerlificolion :

28 Cryplogrophic module certified io FIPS: 140-2 Level 3, 46, 81, 180-
3, l86-3, l98 or obove
PCI HSM 3.0 Stondord or obove

?n NIST SPB00-20, SP800-90(A) or obove
FIPS opproved Rondom number generotor3t

32 FIPS opproved olgorithms
Security Feolures :

The HSM device quoted should be compotible with oll the Closs-
ll & Closs-lll Digilol Signol Certificote (DSC) issued from oll lndion
Certified Authorities (CAs)

34

35 Detection of cover removol in oddition io Alorm trlggers for
motion, volloge ond lemperoture

36 Multiple olorm triggers for motion, voltoge ond temperoture
37 Device hordening - obility to disoble funciions not required by

the host opplicoiion
38 Audit troils ond 2 Foctor Authenticotion for Auditor using USB

tokens
Key Feolures :

39 Reporting of Authorizotion Stote identifies whether commonds
ore Host, Console, or All

40 Onboord key generotion, siqning inside the HSM

41 Secure Key Storoge ond Generotion for oll key types used
42 Reduced Key check volue: 6 HEX

43 Encrypted decimolizotion toble f^$g{N
Secure Host communicotion using TLS or SSL //>or.,-,:v,44
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Monogemenl Focilities :

29

Tomper resislonce meeting requirements of PCI HSM 3.0 & FIPS

I 40-2 Level 3 or obove



PIN never oppeors in the cleor outside of o tomper resis

uirementser PCI PIN securitmodule ossecufl re
tonl45

46 Key Eniry Mechonism ore protected os per PCI HSM 3.0

re uiremenls

Sl No Descriplion Bidder's
Complionce

(Yes/No)
I
2

The procured HSM should hove focilily of Key Monogement
The HSM (Hordwore Securiiy Module) should be compotible with
our UPI Applicotion & Web Server Solution developed by M/s
Lcode lechnologies Lld. Ihe HSM {Hordwore Security Module)
should be compotible wilh our UPI Applicotlon Server Solution

3 The identified vendor hos to provide wononty support for the
HSM devices for 3 yeors from the dote of lnstoilotion ond post
worronty AMC supporl for next 2 yeor.

4 The HSM devices should not be End-of-life/End-of-support for 6
yeors from dote of inslollotion.

5 it should suppori AES pin encryption / decryption method using
255 bits olgorithm olong with compotible wiih RSA, MDt, SHA-1,
SHA-2 ond ony other stondord informed by Regulotors during ihe
tendering process

6 It should support multiple client structure so thot in future, moy be
oble to inlegroie With UPI or ony other solutions

7 It is the responsibility of the Bidder to chonge/upgrode/customize
its infrostructure/solulion for ensuring the complionce to stotutory,
regulotory guidelines from RBl, TRAI, IRDA, NpCl, lBA, MASTER
CARD ond VISA etc. ot no extro cosl to the Bonk.

8 The proposed HSM must suppod
24x7x365 su orl for worron ond

99.5%. UPTIME olong with
sl worronty periods

9 There should noi be ony chonges required from ony opplicoiion
(UPl or ony other opplicotion) for commissioning proposed HSM
device

Note : Bidder should specify lhe octuol specificotion oflered by lhem merely writing
Yes/No in lhe offered specificolion column will nol be treoled os complionce

GA

z.

*

HEAD
OFFICE
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Nole:
t.

[.

t.

v .

tx.

x.

xl.
x[.
x t.

xtv.

MASKED COMMERCIAT TEMPTATE

We hereby confirm thol quotes menfioned in this commerciol bid is striclly os per the formot in RFP.

we olso confirm lhot lhe obove-mentioned rqles ore occurole. ln cose of ony onomolies in lhe colculolion for
orriving ot TCO, the Bonk will hoye lhe righl lo rectify the some os menlioned in lhe commerciol evoluotion
process clouse no. 2.3 ond il will be bindirlg upon our cornpony.
We hove ensured thot the price inforrnot'on is filbd in lhe Commerciol Offer ot oppropriole column wilhout ony
typogrophicol or orithmelic errors. Allfields hove been filled in coneclly.
we hove nol odded or modified ony clouses / stolemenls / recordings / declorolions in the commerciol offer,
which is conditionol ond / or quolified or subjected to suggeslions, wtlich contoin ony deviotion in lerms &

condilions or ony speciflcolion.
we hove underslood thot in cose of non-oclherence lo ony of lhe obove, our ofler will be summorily reiected.
We hereby ogree to obide by oll the lerms ond condit'rons mentioned in the Bonk's RFP do'ted 10.08.2021 ond
subsequenl pre-bid ond omendmenls.
h cose of discreponcy between figures ondwords, the omounl in words sholl prevoil.

Preseni Rote of tox, if opplicoble, should be quoted in respeclive columns. The Bonk will poy lhe opplicoble
toxes for lhe obove-mentioned tox type ruling ot the time of octuol delivery of service/implemenlotion ond
resultqnt billing. However, no other tox type will be poid. The Octroi / Enlry Tox will be poid exlro, wherevet

opplicoble on submission of ocluol tox receipl.
Bonk hos discretion to keep ony of the line item mentioned obove os oplionol os per Bonk's requtemenl.
Pteose note thot ony commerciol otfer which is conditionol ond / or quolified or subjecfed to suggestions will

otso be summorlly reiected. This offer shollnoi conloin ony deviolion in lerms & condition or ony specificolions, if

so such olfer will be summorily reiecled.
All prices should be quoled in lndion Rupee! (lNR) only.
Price ond detoils of consumobles will not be considered os port of TCO.

The TCO {Tolol Cos't ot Ownership) will be exclusive of GST. However, the GST ond other opplicoble loxes will be
poid os per ocluols ot the iime of resullont bllling. Bonk will not communicote with OEM / OSD lor ony queries.

The quonlity menlioned obove is only indicotive ond moy chonge oi lhe fime of issuonce of Purchose Order.

we hereby ogree lo obide by oll the terms ond conditions meniioned in lhe Bonk's RFP: PBGB/HO/DIT/ 12024-25 doled
22{5-2024 ond subsequenl omendmenls.

Oole:
Ploce

Aulhorlzed Slgnotory
Signolure:
Nome:
Deslgnotlon:

GA

HEAOT OFFiCE
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sl Producl Nome Price per
unit (Excl
of Tox)

7. ot lox Tox
Amounl

Unil Price
(lncl of

Tox)

Quontity

,l HSM (500

higher TPS)

or 2

2 4rh Yeor AMC 2
5rh Yeor AMC 2

Tolol Cosl ol Ownership (in tigures) = (l +2+3)

Tolol Cosl ol Ownership (in words) =

\

Tolol Cost
(incl Tox)

3
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Restriclion on Procuremenl due lo Nolionol Securitv

Ihis Cerlificote should be submilled on lhe letterheod of lhe bidder duly signed by on
oulhorized signolory

Io,
The Generol Monoger- DIT

Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk,
Heod Office, Howroh

Deor Sir,

Sub: Seleclion of Service Provider for supply, inslollolion, commissioning, tesling,
configurotion ond moinlenonce ol HSM (Hordwore Security Module) for UPI vide "RFP
Rel No: PBGB/H O / DtT / M9 / 2024-25 Dole 22 / OS / 2024.
I . "l hove reod the clouse regording restrictions on procurement from o bidder of o

country which shores o lond border wiih lndio; I hereby certify thot this bldder is not
from such o country ond is eligible to be considered."

Yours Foithf ully,

Authorized Signolory,
Nome:
Deslgnotlon:
Vendors Corporole Nome:
Address:
Emoil:
Conloct No.

GA
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2. "l hove reod the clouse regording reslrictions on procuremenl from o bidder of o
couniry which shores o lond border with lndio; / cerlity ihot this bidder is not from
such o couniry or. if from such o country, hove been registered with the Competent
Authoriiy. I hereby certify thot this bidder fulfils oll requiremenis in this regord ond is

ellgible to be considered. (Where opplicoble, evidence of volid registrolion by the
Competent Authority sholl be ottoched.)"



(Letler to be submilled by lhe Monufoclurer on firm's officiol letter heod)
Monufocturer Aulhorisotion Form (MAF)

To,

Ihe Generol Monoger- DIT

Poschim Bongo Gromin Bonk,
Heod Otfice, Howroh

Deor Sir,

Ref: RFP for Selection of Service Provider for supply, instollotion, commissioning, testing,
configurotion ond moinlenonce of HSM (Hordwore Security Module) for UPI vide "RFP
Ref No: PBGB/H O I DII I 449 I 2024-25 Dole 22/ OS / 2024

We {Nome of the Monufocturer)
who ore estoblished ond reputoble monufocturers of
hoving foctories ot ....... .. ond .... do hereby
outhorize M/s ... ... . .. .. . . . (Nome ond oddress of Bidder) who is the bidder
submitling i1s bid pursuont to the Request for Proposol issued by UCO Bonk on beholf,
to submii o Bid ond negotiote ond conclude o controct with you for supply of
equipmenl's monufoctured by us ogoinst the Requesl for Proposol received from your
bonk by ihe Bidder ond we hove duly oulhorized the Bidder for this purpose.

we hereby extend our guorontee/ woronty ond AMC os per terms ond conditions of
the RFP No PBGB/HO/DIT/449/2024-25 Dote: 22/05/2024 ond the controct for the
equipment ond services offered for supply ogoinst this RFP No. PBGB/HO/DIT/449/2024-
25 Dole: 22/0512024 By the obove-meniioned Bidder, ond hereby undertoke to
perform the obligotions os sei out in the RFP No PBGB/HO/DI1/449 /2024-25 Date:
22/05120241n respecl of such equipmenl ond services. We underioke to provide bock-
to-bock support for spore ond skill to the bidder for subsequent ironsmission of the
some to the Bonk. We olso undertoke to provide support services during wononty os
well os ATS period if the obove bidder outhorized by us foils to perform in terms of the
RIP.

Yours Foithfully
Authorised Signotory
(Nome:
Phone No. Fox E_moil )

(This lelter should be on the letterheod of the Monufocturer duly signed by on
outhorized signotory)

GA

E
lt

*
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Annexure - V

Escololion Molrix

sl

No

Nome Descriplion tull Otflce
Address

Conlocl
Deloils

Emoil

Address
I First Level contoct (less

thon 30 Minutes)
2 Second level contoct (if

response not received
wilhin 30 minutes)

3 Third level contoct (lf
response not received
wilhin 2 hours)

4 Fourth level contoct (lf
response nol received
within 3 Hours)
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